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Candidate attacks 
two-party system 
Friedman: Governor needs to address 
state's dismal education ranking 

li> I Will i III M 

^'.il! K« |»<»ii♦ i 
Friedman said he has 

problem \\ith the wav 11^ 

ISSUt     IS  A   DOUtfc   il   tool 

Gubernatoi ial hope- current governof \<u k Ferry, 
lul Kmky 11 u dman said has used the gay-marriage 
Thursday night no child 
or teacher should be left "Politicians arc using 
behind,butGo> Rick ivn\ (iod .is a marketing tool, 
should be when fexansgo said 11U dman. w hose own 
to the |>«>lK nexl year, campaign slogan is   May 

Friedman express* I his    the God of your choice 
bless you 

iii<  Iman used  jokes 
\ lew s on education, gav 
in.ii i iage and othei issues 
In Texas politics to a crowd to highlight the issues h 
.it Ed Landreth Hall Audi- believes are destroying the 
torium. Texas politk al system, such 

Friedman, who is hoping as a lack of focus on educa- 
te) he on the ballot for the tion and the lac k ol prote< 
20(H) gubernatorial race, tion at the border. 
used his unique humor       Friedman received the 
and uncommon political loudest applause when h< 

annouiu i d his stan<e <>n 
education  reform    I riccl- 

Friedman,   who   needs      man s.iid he is extremely 

mi <>\ rcc mess to energizi 
tin   audiene c 

So,ooo sign.mires between 
the months ol Man h and 

May to gain a spot on the 

2006 ballot, said alter his 

speeeli that he was inspired 

by the* TCU crowd, Students, 
Faculty and other Friedman 
tans gathered to hear the 

* andidate disc uss his ideas 
i)i\ c hanging the politn al 

landscape in lexas. 

disappointed that lexas is 

Linked 50th in the I nited 

states A\M^\ that he believes 

Schools should judge their 

success using test results 

It takes a real dum- 

hass to not appreciate the 

importance ol c clue ation 

I riedman said l> Hulas//staff Photographer 
Me said he planned to    Gubernatorial candidate Kinky Friedman signs autographs in the lobby outside of Ed Landreth Auditorium on 

more on KINKY Daae 6    Thursday night before the College Democrats Republicans Debate. 

Mills: Express shuttle services being discussed 
The T helps CUt back   »P«x* 50 minutes commuting by       All ol iliis was made p<>ssi-   EXTRA INFO 

* I I I      I I I T* I I *J T I I 

cat  to campUS; she now  spends      hie In   the T,  Fort  Worths pub year Strategic Plan to improve    rt Worth Rd.l 

Oil (IriVinfi 6XP6nSGS.      |US1 o\cr an hour hut has cut     lie transportation system, which 

traffic, official says 
her Family's monthly gas usage     also operates the bus route run- 
in half. ning from Worth Mills to Main 

ByCOlRlNn RMM 

\l.11 I ditoi 

After she MK\ her husband had 

By dri\ ing 20 minutes to Bur-     ( ampus 

lesons South Park \ Ride Lot. 

Chernosky is able to catch a 

< oach l>us that takes her to dow n- 

In August, the  1 announced 
that TCU students, faculty and 

stall would be  able to ride am   I 

commuted more than l60milesa    town tort Worth, where she then    bus orTrinitv Railway 1 xpress, 
lav and spent more than $000     rides the No   7 bus to TCU, Her     which is jointly owned by the I 

a month on gas Paola (her-     total commute just 20 min-     and the Dallas Area Rapid Tran- 

nosky saw a need tor change utes longer than what she w    uld     sit. free < >1 charge  b\  showing a 

I he Fort Worth Transportatn >n     spend in her e ar. 
Authority provided an answei Preventing further wear and tear 

valid TCU ID 
Chernosky   was  able   to  CUt 

• A special events line runnmq from Downtown 
F(    Worth to Texas Motor Speedway     uncertain 
completion ditt 

• Rail running through Arlington and Grand Prairie 
ifom Fort Worth to Dallas — 2025 pro^t ted comple- 
tion 

• Double trae k T Kfe so commuter oil doe t contli 
with cargo — 2025 projected completion 

• ( xtension to Southwest fort Worth near In?       te 
20 and Granbury Road — uncertain completion date 

• Commuter rail to Cleburn area that would hit 
Crowley and Burleson — uncertain completion date. 

• Cottonbelt Rail from Fort Worth to DF W — 2013 
projected completion 

Chernosky, an administrate        on her ear and saving money on     costs even more b\   be ing able- 

assistant in the of fie e   of aclmis-     gas were the main reasons (her-     to ride the T lor tit 1     Her dai-    ment ol the   free sen n e, whic It the 

sions, liv< s it) miles south ol Forl      noskv  said she- dec ided to make 

Worth in Grand view   she used te>     some changes to her commute. 

ly commuting routine began in 

March before the  Is announee- 

eompany provides lue- of charge 
more on SHUTTLE, page 4 

Race factoring 
into admissions 
despite case 
Affirmative action standard 
policy at TCU, dean says 

i:> wn KIH 1111 
Stall Reportci 

I IK practice <>i affirmative action has been 
1 onirou 1 si il at universities throughout the <    nn- 

u\  Including i< i , where Ra\ Un>\   i dean ol 
admissions, said taking raa into*  insid     tion 
in admissions dec isions is standard j>« >lk y. 

brow n said since hi  irrived at TCU in 2000, 
the university has taken race and ethnic itv into 
account in admissions despite theHopwood 
let ision a * ourt * ase thai essentially outlaws d 

affirmative action in rexas universities. 
I )» x s    I (   I      prae lie e    .1111 lfll.it IV c    .le th >n 

Hl< »W 11  said       Noll  bet   We do 

Since 1996, publk universities in Texas havt 
been restricted in using race ind ethmuty u 
help adinissK ins (>r linaiu ial aid award dft isi >ns 

\n   nisi of the Hopwood case i( I s restrictions 
fall into the financial aid categor) Because h I 
M i e pts federal funding foi some Imam ial aid. it 

iiiusi comply w it 11 the same laws as public uni- 
versities when imaiu ial .ml is com erned, 

In the  llopwo    I < asc    lour Students sued 

the t niv< i siiv ol n \as Law School for admit 
ting what they felt wen less qualified students 
because ol their race, while n jecting qualified 
\\ lute students 

|( I was Ion I to woik under main con- 
straints of the Hopwood dei iskm after the< ourl 
i tiled that i.u    md ethnicity < ould not be (onsid- 
ered, said Mike ^<    i  dire* t<>r ol Imam ial aid 

K i continued to at least partly; consider race in 
admissions during this time be c ausc  ol th<    unbi- 

guitv < »1 the I lopwood elec isn >n. KM >VV n said 

Hopw(   d was so gray," Brown said.   \\t 
fell that it was sufficiently gray to continue 
operating the wav  we had been 

brown saiel this im ant taking r.h e anel eth 

mi K\ into ,n ( ount, like anything e Ise in admis- 

sions d< I isions. but not assigning it a certain 

weight or point v alue. 

in 2003, an affirmative at tion < asc invoh 
mg the i niversity of Michigan made its wav 
to the Supreme ( ourt. where- the court ruled 

race could be used in determining admissions 
(\a isions   .is long as n was not assigned par- 
tic ular weight, in light ot this. Texas univer- 
sities have begun letting race AD^\ ethnic it> 
creep ba< k into admissions decisions. 

Senioi   arly c hildho< »d edui ati< >n major inn 
Saw \ei said she- ih inks it s unpoi lant 'hat rae ( 

more on RACE, page 2 

MINORITY ENROLLMENT AT TCU 
Percentage of minorities enrolled in undergraduate pro 
grams at the university 

• 2005:15.5 percent 

w 

m 

Residential Services,     " W€ h■*« ;m> problems, gXTRA |NF0 
/ 11,1 1 I        A I   usually they stem from lifesty le 

RAS have resources       choices that are in contrast with 
the roommate s    Hawkins said. 

Ii ( OUld be that the- personal! 

lies are totally different or that 

the \ are the saim    md the \ just 

irritate e .u h other; w hatever 

to assist students 
iMuniH <o\ 
Staff K« pen i' i 

lorget  about  the-  nnpossi-      the proble in is. we  usually trv 

ble advane ed organic < he mis-     to solve- it for th<   better, 

i 

When going potluck, tin 
Proglife questionnaire e omput- 
er matchup s\stem  helps to 

s they will hue   in their     mate h up roommates ot similar 

trv lab. lor most new college 

students, adjusting to a room- 

male   is   one   ol   the   baldest 

e ollegiate e areer. personality tvpes.  It  includes 

NXhethera student goes pot-      information like hall che>iccs 

luck or arranges a roommate     mutual roommate re ejuests and 

before   arriving on campus, the     expressed personal pie ferences 

such as smoking and sle ^ ping 
schedules. 

The- questionnaire is good for 
Barbara Hawkins, the associate     bask  matchups but sometimes 

director tor residential services,      theft nc  |tisi situations that e an t 

adjustment is time-consuming for 

someone who has never had to 

share such a small living space 

Ryan (launch / Copy Desk Chief   said she has been dealing with      be avoided," Hawkins said 
The sun sets behind Jarvis Hall as students pass by. Problems that occur with roommates, either inside a dorm or    roommate situati( >ns l< >r many 
off-campus, may be some of the toughest that college students face vea both good and bad 

The pn K ess oi dealing with 

more on ROOMMATES, page 2 

• Residential Services provides ba    roommate guide 
lines on its Web site (www.rlh.n w.edu) that can help 
to solve problems from small to large. Some of mam 

tips art 

1. Communicate. 

Sit down with your roommate at the beginning of the 
-Mnester and talk about your backgrounds, preferences 

and habits emotional styles and mood    md personal 
values This can be partu ularly helpful for those of 
you who choose to room with friends you have known 
before coming to TCU. Regardless of how well you may 
think you know your "best friend," you may be sur 
prised to find out some things you did not know before 
living together 

2. Establish house rules. 

After discu*    ig your values and pr»    ences, establish 
some ground rules by which you will live together Some 
i nmmon topics upon which you may want to reach 
mutual agreement include room cleanline*    borrowing 
each othe    belongings, study time, visitation times. 
room se< I    /, etc Write yo    igreements together m 
the beginning, and it will help     esolving problems 
that may develop later 

3. Ask for help. 

If a diffuult loommate conflict should develop at any 
point during the year, do not hesitate to go to your 
resident assistant, head RA, hall director or program 
coordinator Many times students tend to wait out pro! 
lems until little    itations become major conflicts Your 
hall staff is experienced in dealing with these types of 
problems and can probably give you some sound advn 
Wor^ng out differences can provide a greater under- 
standing of yourself as well as the other individual 
Learning to communicate and compromise with your 
roommate will become a valuable asset. 
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ROOMMATE h.i\(   i roommate th.u w.is    switch roommates, bul the)     choose their two mediators 
rom page 1 n R \ ii first, Inn when she    ended up working <>ut their 

realized thai I w.ism ,u<),n.u    problems 
roommate conflicts    in be     to be completely crazy about 
very extensh e,   1la* k Ins 
said. 

verything she did, we gol 
along £\    If      Rios said     We 

This * an happen in halls, 
I l.iu kins s.mi. 

II there is .» set «>t rooms 

Barnes said Vhv\ ire given 
the list and t an see it .m\ <>! 
the mentors are their profes 

or SOUK    IH   they mi^lil 

know  .uul wouldn t w ml .is 

First, residents are advised    canstill even talk today about    who would like to switch    a mentor." 
to talk to their resident assis-    .my kind ol Issues we are    roommates its fine just .is I In   meeting is then set up 

i.mi. and it the problem can I    both h.i\ ing long  is .ill the roommates    at a location on campus, an 
be solved, the student m.i\ 
request .« room change 

MAW kins s.iid \h<   his not 

Skylar Brogdon, .i Freshman 
hi<tack.ist journal) maioi 

agree to the mo      Hawkins 
s.ml 

guide rules tor tlu- session .u 

set up In the mediators and 

said she IKIS just begun to get Not only i in RAs be <>t    students 

m.iu   l < »ntlk Is this year hut      her rooimiKil. 

dealt w it h an) set ious room-    to the comfortable stage with    help to residents win n deal-       "The mediators main g   \l 
In the situation is to guide 

the c onversation t< i an .ign   J 
resolutK n) it) tin     ncl,   H.irnes 

said   \\ hen it is over, th< stu- 

h.is m the p.ist \\c .uc finalh   it th.it point 

"If something i »ll\ serums when we are breaking down 
i onus up and the residential all the barriers," Brogdon 
assistants can't handle th lit-    said    she has been great,    all kinds of conflicts on cam     dents sign a   ontracton what 

ing  w it h  i < >ntli( I.   hut  als< > 

then   is .i program on i ,im- 

pus c ailed the <   >nf1i< t Reso 

lutioii Proi ( ss that deals w it I I 

Our personalities an   .dike 

w a\ s hut different 

pus. Whether the i onflk t is 
M N minute hased or a dilfei 

nation, residential ser\ urs or 

< ampus life n ill usually get 
involved,   Ilawkins said 

Hawkins said all the RAs     time to get  to know   some       in  human resources strives 

they have agreed upon. 
Barnes said the proi ess I. 

In others   I think il |iist takes     ent   situation,  the  program     Sometimes he \ery lengthy. 

I OIK e mediated a gfOUp 

go through a course in train-    <>m to help peopli  of the  ret     session that lasted 11 hours," 
ing that deals with n   tnmat Brogdon said il siu  MI    communit\ li\<   together in    Barnes said. "When dealing 
conflict when the) are pre-    had an\ serious roommate    harmony. 
paring to take on the role ol 

resident assistants. 

landing the right <. omhi 

nat l( in In .i ro« >mmate is \ei \ 

important to tin  l ollege e\pe- 

i ience    I lawkins said    \\< 
take problems s< i K >usl\  .nul 

try to mak<   things as i «>m- 

flii ts   she v    uld be w ill 

w ilh something that is eating 

Sharon Barnes, K J s con u up insicU   ill day, like a 
ing to talk it out with her RA    Hid resolution facilitator, is    roommate conflict, it doesn't 

the head <>t the program and 
has seen the mediation pro- 

I am a little bit messy, but    cess help many people on 

i in a mentoring session. 

"One issue \\<   had is that 

\\i    ue working through it 

Brogdon said     I think as a 

college student \ou just have 

< ampus. 
"Right now we ha\(  mainly 

professors <>n < ampus that an 

matter how long it takes to 

hash it out. just .is long as 

you i ome t< > .in agn < d reso- 

IIIIK >n — in th<   end it •s 

more time 

( ii r rent I) tlu* program only 

fortabh    is possible for the to get used to h.i\ ing .i room- trained mentors by the State has mentors that are proles 

udents matt ot   l< \as that  can  help StU- sors.  hut   Barnes  said  they 

Sofia Rios   in RA in Colby       LacieLe*   a freshman early dents with roommate prob* w  uld like to get moo  stu- 
M.ill A\\(\ A iunioi radio-TV- childhood education major, lems on campus     Barnes dent mentors involved. 
film major, said she has not      said she went  potliu k  with      said      lo bet a  IK ensed The training course w Ml l>< 
had mam roommatt   onflicts    hei  n   'inmate   and would    mentor, tho  ill go through a    offered as an extended edu- 
this year but has had to pi a \     recommend it to incoming    40-hour training course that 
leten < hetw< i n residents in    freshman. walks them thn »ugh how  to 

the past 
I think  it  works out  well 

I thmk it s a go u wa\ to    deal with different st enari 

get to know tilth unt pi    pk 

at ion training c i Nifse during 

the month ot January, and 
Ommunil ation studies three 

hour ere tin (lass m the spring 

when the girls are I>« >t11 will-    Lee said. Barnes said to schedule a      senx su i 

ing to listen to ea<h othei 

Rios said     \\ hen I am moli 

ating residents, it is alw A\ s 

important to sta\ neutral and 

listen to w hat ea< h resident 

has to say." 

One issue in the n mange-    mentoring session  students 

ment ol roommates t ame up 
this semester w ith Lee am I 
her r< >onunati 

( In losing .i roommate dur- 

tnust first sign a confidential-    ing the new college experi- 
it\ contract stating thai they    eme is something that Can 
are w ill ing to begin sessions      be difficult, eas\ oi n tun 

i here were soim   girls    and understand that .ill Infor-    Making changes to adapt to 

in m\ hall who were hav-    mat ion disc losed w ill not he    others'lifestyles is what can 

As an RA, Rios also had A    ing problems and wanted t< 
roommati      irlier this yeai movt      Lee said    We had all 

open t< i the public. 
Alter the students decide 

be the hardest, but overall 
it be*onus a total leatning 

she   wasn't  expecting to     agreed to the move   and (to)     to begin  sessions the \   van      <\perienc e tor many. 

Krnih doodson / Photo Kditor 

Women's basketball head coach Jeff Mittie announces three new signees Wednesday 
at a press conference in Daniel Meyer Coliseum. 
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Volunteers of America—chanqincj 
lives, restoring hope. Please call 
us at 1.800.899.0089 or visit 
www. volunteersofamenca.org. 

▼ Volunti ers 
ot \nieiica 

RACE 
From page 1 

Brown said this years fresh- 
man c lass is the most diverse in 

TCU's history. Minority enroll- 

be taken Into t onsideration. 
"It s  imp' ot int  that   people 

ment at K i  is at is.s percent 
Although   brow n  said  the 

admissions offi< e felt comfort 

1. Find items that you don't use 
anymore, Gameboy, prom dress, golf 

clubs, CDs, bicycle, scooter, VCR. 

2. Go to www.star-telegram.com/classifieds 
to offer your items for sale. 

3. Wait for response and collect money. 

a 

from other racial backgrounds be   able looking at t.iee- alter th< 
giuntlu    >pportunit\ tor higln i     HopWOod decision, St oil saiel 
education,  Sro yet said the fin.me lal aid offii e diet not 

lor the   past two years, Sc ott    take- race  ot ethni* it\ into e on- 

said. K I   has had the i hanee lo    sicleialion when making award 

explore race furthei In admissions   da isions until 2003. 
AIK\ financial aid elc•< isi< >ns Alter the Mil higan e asc essen- 

tially overturned Hopwood, Scott 

said, the new  opportunity to 

study aid awards was op ned. 

"\\(  re looking into what v\i 

do And how tie) it ethically 

AIU\ fairly.   Si Ott said. 

If it is sold for under $200, 

the ad is FREE! 

LOCAL t>W**f 

www.star-telegram.com/classifieds 
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For the week of 1 l/l 1-11/17 
'Zathuri PG .   0.4:05 MO 
*C«t Rich or Die Trying R I    Sun) 1 

- is ii      Mon-Thun) l:4S      I, 
h> 15 

•Jarhead Kiln Sun) 100,4 \       X). 10:50 
ton-Thurs) 1 00 • 1" 10:1 

•Chicken Little (o» thurs) \2A' 
•1 I 

'Derailed K.» lo 1 
(Mun-Th, • ,.7 lf.  WhlO 
Shopgirl R ? 15,4:55 7 

Legend of Zorro K 4:00 
rburs) 12:55 :00. 

Weatherman R (Frl-S 
B 20,10:55 (Mon TluirM 1. 

Saw2 Rih   n     | 1 :40.S20,7:50 
[i     \ 
Prime PC       hi-Siini 12:40 1:10 
8'<H il 00(Mon-Thurs) 12 

45.10/L. 
Wallace & Grommit Gil    (hun >. '20.4:50 
IheFog    i 1 I (Fi    I        2    10:05 
Dreamer PC 1 \(f\   mu^l 5.6:45. 

5 

S6 sti^it (w/ID) 

S5 7S natintt (btfort bpm) 

*wS4n(t< tifkth «i \*\t now 
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Come cheer the Horned Frogs to victory i 

TCU STUDENT TAILGATE 
before the TCU-UNLV 

game at the football practice field 

Free food, drinks, face painting, and more! 
Each student ol legal age may bring up to six 12oz cans ol beer into the event 

MK m HI m m m* ai cnai m 
mm- MM m wci mu » 

m*nm n « m iim m m 
fffctAft> IN m I MINI! 
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Sign up for the Microsoft 
Office Specialist exams. 

procrastinate! 
Remember, Business school applicants must pass 

PowerPoint, Word and Excel to enter the business school. 

TJeNEELEY 
SCHOOL Ol 
BUSINESS 

fO© 
L 

The Microsoft Certification Center is available to anyone who wishes 
to become certified in Microsoft Word, Access, PowerPoint, Excel and Outlook. 

For more information 
contact the 
Neeley Certification 
Department. 
817-257-5220 

r"!#j Microsoft 

IL" I J Office 
Specialist 

Authorized Testing Center 
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Skiff View 

Third parties less successful 
Nation needs someone more moderate; Texas needs new governor 

The campus ge>t a charm   to s< <   perhaps        than 2 per   nt in 2000 and less than 1 per- 

Ihc higgest Independent candidate Texas 

has seen in almost  10 years when Kinky 

Friedman paidTCU a visit Thursday 
But that hegs the question   How viable 

an  third-party Candidates in this Kepubli- 

cem in 2004 running on third-party tickets 

In 1008, former professional wrc stler 

(among other things)Jesse- Ventura was 

ele< ltd governor of Minnesota im the 

Reform Party ticket and platform, giving 

an-focuseel Slate?  \nd not only in guberna-      him the highest elected office vie tory e\er 

torial races, hut In Other ele c tuMIS as well. 

in 2004, Libertarian presidential nominee 

Michael Badnarik i<    Ivcd <>nly l percent ol 

the votes iii  le\as. according to vvvvw.cnn. 

for a third-party candidate in the United 

States   However, he- proved to he an Inef- 

fectual governor— largely thanks to having 

little support in the Minnesota legislature 

com. The other99 percent went to George        and did not seek a second term in 2002. 

Bush and John Kerrv   with the 6 niner recciv- Third party candidates have not been very 

Ingol percent. Previous presidential And Successful when th<   nation needs someone 

gubernatorial elections hi      yielded similar        more moderate and when le \. is n<    Is some 

results   Even nationally, third-party candidate     one different   As Friedman savs in his online- 

have not tared well in most ele c ttOflS. campaign cartoon, choosing betv   en Kcpuhli- 

In the 1002 presidential ek 1 tkm, Koss ins and Democrats in Texas is like choosing 

Perot garnered 18.9 percent of the popular       between paper and plasth  it the grocery store 

vote   nationwide    u lining the  biggest third- 

party candidate vote   since    leeldv ROOSCVelt'S 

1012 campaign (when Rooseveh ran under 

kinkv  I riedman 1n.1v be the me>st populai 

e andidate for le\as governor in veats that has 

not been affiliated wuh one ol the two major 

the Progressive\ or    Bull Me><>se      part) I   But      parties. But if previous elec tie >ns are    my indi- 

in 1996, Perot only re   eiveel 8.4 pe rcent <>t Cation, hell need all the support he- can get 

the vote    In me>re re 1 e nt elet lions, popular 

political figure Ralph Nader received le ss Associate Editor Jarod Daily for the Editorial Board 

Newsreal by Nicholas Sambaluk / Skiff Cartoonist 
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Good grades are Important, but they do 

not tell employers everything the \  need 

to know when interview ing pi< >spc e to ( 

employees 

Having the right major might not even be 

rough. For example, this summer I had a 

courses, regardless e>f whether they are an 

English or humanities major.  That me ans 

having material you have written that is 

liable   t< >r public ati< >n. 

The best way to prove you can write   is to 

amass writing and publication credits and 

KT e>ffers a variety e>t vvavs to publish 

For instance the   rcu Daily Skiff, despitt 
popular belief, does not require writers t<> 
be journalism majors 

offers students a e han< <   to see their vve>rk 

published. This mav   ne>t soiind like   much, 

but when v«>u put i! on your re sunu    ve>u 

an incliicle a link fe>r prospective employ- 

It is fairly easy te> develop willing credits       c is   Published work is generally more 

I 0MV1IMWIO 
marketing internship at 

the Kansas ( itv A\ LIIK >n 

Department. I have   neve 1 

studied marketing, business 

e»i even communications. 

I low ever, I had solid writ- 

ing credits im\ samples 

With the emergent e <>f 
more humanities students 

competing for positions in      both a well-filled resume   and well-written 

the business world, all students must make       samples   Why not make yourself as attrac 

The I nglish department e>lters i\      oppor- 

samples. An employer will be impressed by       tunitie s to get \«mr name e>ut there-   ihc- ( re 

alive   Writing Awards and  I 147. Neither of 

the se   lie   limited te> I nglish majors. 

The Creative Writing Awards even offers 

impressive- than unpublished work, alter all 

Information is available  it the 1 nglish depart- 

ment I >t t n e  in Reed I lall /via   md students can 

submit works te> both. A wide vanetv of works 

is accepted   II fj is even looking for art an liy simply sending in your work, 

you can make* yourself that much       money for winning entries This may seem      short films. Fbr both of these opportunities, PW 

more attractive   to employers before     daunting to some, but categories occasion-       day is the submission deadline 

you walk into vour interview. By simplv sending in your v\    ik   you em 

make      nuself that much more    itti.it tfve t<> 

Stephanie* Weaver employers even before you walk into your 

sure their writing skills are up to par 

TCU students should be M tivelv building 

their resumes and exploring areas e>t interest. 

n\e   as possible 

ally go unrewarded for lac k of entries   And 

winning is attainable — I won $7S for a 

poem last \< ar. 

The department onl) publishes a selee 

tie>n of award-w inners .is spac e allows, se> 1147 can be found at www. 1117.tcu.edu/ 

this mav  not be the place- te> s<     voursclf in        llt7homc.htm. The   I nglish department 

mterv K \\ 

Liberal arts students should espee lallv be       print. However, it loe>ks very  ni< <   on a resu-      Web site   is vvwv     ng tCU.edtl 

Every student who reads this has taken 

or will be taking at least two e omposition 

taking every opportunity to get work pub- nu and provides a much-appreciated sup- 

lished   but these are no longer the  only stu-      plementarv pave he * k 

dents who should be concerned about this A student run online   journal, II 17, also 

Stephanie Weav n English, French an 

ilosophy major from Westwood, Kai 

♦*♦ 

Your View 
Letters to the Editor 

Simple savings bill should 
have been passed by SGA 

In effort! te> e re .Hi  a more- envi- 
ronmentally friendly campus, I 
voted fbrWyatl Goolsby's resolu 
tion te> rcchn 1 paper towel usag 
on campus   This simple, single 
lined resolution se 1 me cl harmlc-s* 
and \s is written for a ge>e>d cause 
in clients te> ureduo  reuse and 
rce \c Ir    the rese)lutie>n addresses 
the ta^ 1 that many e>! 11s rcc \e le 
MK\ reels*    hut vvc lorget lo reduce 
our us«   (loolshv called for the 
support of the Student Govern- 
ment  \SS<K i.ition te> hang friendlv 
signs on p.iper towel dispens- 

is to remind studenis to reduce 
sagenl pijXT towels  It ma\ 

Mem COmk al, hut it was a simplt 
((solution that tailed in House   I 

as shoe keel. I thought it would 
lx' easih passed, espe-e lally sine 
it inerel) asked ten the support < A 
sc ,A obviously, House thoughl 
it was a |oke     uid w.is e inbar- 
rassccl over the amount e>t time 
spent debating the- re solution. In 
inv opinion, debate was pointless 

The resolution should have i>   u 
passed without se« ond thought 
I don't care  if HoUSC memlH is 
Ix'lieve my opinion here  is embar- 
rassing en another waste  of time 
I support efforts hu an env iron- 
mentally friendly campus, and I 
find it truly sad that a majority ol 
House memlxTs ceuildn t support 
something so simple MH\ selfless 
What s so wre>ng with supporting 
environmentally friendlv efforts? 

Jennifer Pippin, junior interna- 

tional communications and 

advertising/public relations 

major 

For women 4 

) 

casual 1 sex can rarely be casual 
I'm going to come right out and say Men have  been proven since   the 

it   mere is no such thing as     isual    caveman days to have  , biological 

sex   ior a woman. need te> spread their seed to anyone 

There arc* indeed hookups, hot 

make-out sessions and the drunk 

n-yet triskv petting that a college 

(e>ed inherits when walking e>ut of 

gate-, and wav too much fun at an alter    doesn't call, w< >men almost always 

party, she went home with a guy. MK 

knew he  was   kind ot    talking te> an 

I 0MMEN1 \m 

I 

the* double doors 

of high s< hool and 

who's ready and willing. I A en with 

chimpanzees, males go up to the 

females, do their little hubba hub- 

ba" dance MK\ procreate with every 

female chimp that gives the-m a se c 

acquaintance <>l hers, she knew h< 

kind of    had a bad reputation as a 

hard-partier and a vvomani/e 1   He was 

just so darn cute and charming — and 

he seemed really nice 

feel sad that he re ally didn't I aie 

after all   YbU weren't special   He 

went on with his Sunclav  watching 

football And chinking be c r   I he next 

weekend he did it all over again 

With a different girl. 

With all the   hoopla about S I I >s 

1 md glance 

Female chimps, like humans, 

Maybe everyone HVas wrong about      lately (and this ge>es e>ut to w   m- 

ontO the well mani- 

cured lawns e>l id have chemicals released in their 

But, my concern 

is ne)t M\v of the 

him. Why shouldn't she- give him 

a try? He certainl    appeared inter- 

en and men alike), If they give   it 

up alter just a lew sw   et words. 

brain sav ing    rs my favorite c har.u -       ested in getting t<> know  her beyond     one long Starry-eyed glaih 1    and 

ter in   Sex MK\ the ( itv 

abovi    It is the  OIK*-       Charlotte, once se> simply 

the       lassie .     N e >u le    so be -.11 It it 111 

I'.lll   Wltlnl.l 
I night stand. This 

e an, and most e>f the 

time does, bee < >UH- 

put: "Mate for life, Mat< 

for life 

I admit there- is the 

No guy will 
sleep with a 

|USt that night   Well 

ladie s, you know how Its probably  not the first time the \ 

this K I   fairy talc  ends.       have   done se >   I hey have   me>st like- 

i he ugly, messy, rat- lv  have been around the   block at 

who c an have   sc \ like  a 

an ic ky black pit for A woman's self-      occasional girl out there 

steem. It i    in easy hole to I I 

into, but one that is hard to grop 

your remorseful self out of. Th 

painful realization sinks in that the 

gili right  off the      ted hair   morning-after least a COUple times    md      >ure |iist 

bat if he ever truth e>t it is   No guv 

man. I say cheers to this 

girl. But for every one of 

those- women w ho e an 

plans on having    ^,l!^PJvl?Jl
tf!ri 

a relationship 
with her. 

only thing that will come out of this      have sex fn   ly without 

is a text message a clay or so later 

saying,   What s up?" 

1 understand women have   needs 

regret, there are a hundred who 

i an not get past their own biole>gi- 

al tendencies, no matter how often       said they w    uld abstain if tin s 

i ight off the bat il he 

ever plans on hav ing a 

relationship vv ith her. 

I.ven if a guy likes a 

girl, and the opportunity te> have 

sex arises. me>st nun I interviewed 

^ ould sec   something formidable 

happening down the road. Men 

they may try. 

so then, why do thousands of 

women put their general well-being      don t want a e hallenge   ripped out I >l      c ant get that pie e e bac k in • mat- 

one more Whataburger stop for the 

weekend. Cionorrhea easv K om< 

not so easv go 

Many girls claim these one   night 

stands dem t mc an anything, (iirls 

will even tell the   guy it didn't mean 

anything, as it saying this made it 

true. But that little piec e   of a wom- 

an s heart they could have saved 

for a guy who was truly we nth it 

always gets given awav   md they 

their hands that quickly if they see ter how manv  ve>dka te>nic s. other 

And desire s. and 1 like te> hook up 

as much as any horny frat boy out 

then     The differene <   is. at the end 

of the day, women cannot separate 

sex from emotions. 

Sure- women may want to act like their last names? pursuit in the end. invest in the following weeks 

men: drinking lx*cr, watching sense- Deep down, all women hope It s just another mean biological So don't just be a friend to vour 

less hours of football and, most impor- 

tantly, deriving limitless pleasure from      one     i ven if only for the next cou-        nice   sweet And available will catch        take the    asual out of   < asual se x 

it being a worthwhile and satisfying      random boys or civ sessions they 

at risk by having intimate relations 

with men without even knowing 

their last names? 

Deep clewvn. all women hope 

and think that this guy will be "the       kie ker ladies   While you think being     girls, be  a friend to yourself and 

CfOtch sc ratching. Hut at the end of the     pic e>f months 

clay, a woman is still a woman, and is \ \ n   ent story c omes to mind: 

biologic ally built to attach emotionally      After a football game, a good friend 

to her sexual partner. of mine had ten) much fun at the tail- 

that guv   men will always be chas- 

ing the girl they think is, and ae ts   a 

little too ge>ed fen thcin. 

At the end of the day. after he- 

Beth Wreford is a seme 

broadcast journalism and political 

science major from St Louis 
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The content of the Opinion page does not 

necessarily represent the views of Texas 

Christian University. The Skiff View editorial 

represents the view of the TCU Daily Skiff 

editorial board. Signed letters, columns and 

cartoons represent the opinion of the writers 

and do not necessarily reflect the opinion of 

the editorial board. 

Letters to the editor: The Skiff welcomes 

letters to the editor for publication. Letters must 

be typed, double-spaced, signed and limited 

to 200 words. To submit a letter, e-mail it to 

skiffletters@tcu.edu. Letters must include the 

author's classification, major and phone number. 

The Skiff reserves the right to edit or reject 

letters for style, taste and size restrictions. 
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SHUTTLE 
 From page 1  

nrvsot'hnwtlu' I    inbeofser-      ing problem 111 college   nul 
vice ID ttu   ny. it *>aquesti*>n of      ignoring it doesn't lolve tl> 
finding the- dollars to do it 

There would I     no addi- 
problem 

Ki \ in (rates   i sophomoti 
The i approach   I rcr last   tional charge to students if th*       bk>l<>gy majoi  Mid hi      mid 

benefit fin mi both shuttles it 
the) •wen pufl In plat c lies, 
who do* sut have a car on cam- 

summer with th   offer, said 
Don .Mills, vice t ham ellor tor 

express shuttle services wen 
to be Implemented, Mills said, 

student affairs, and mote ser-    rcu would shoulder the cost. 
\ i< e ma) be in stort whic h is estimated it in excess      pus. said he usuallv takes th 

A new express service is in   of Slot).()()(). Mills said I Ki. to the (    ntrePort station, 

th    pn M ess ofl being \   trked 

out. Mills s.tid. A shuttle se 
Justin Kno\ a junior business      when  a shuttle then runs t< 

would be ottered throughout 

the week from campus to Hulen 
Mall, and thu    nights a week 

major, said any transportation 
rnathes are IKIHIII ul with 

the increase in gasprl    s Kno\ 
said a shuttle downtown won I 

DFW. Me said .i shuttle down 

town would make Ins i ommute 

to the airpOfl niiK h    isit r. 

He said both shuttles would 

thru  would h    i shuttle run-   lx* ,i ,;«KK! id  i liecause ot the      help alleviate depending <>n 
ning from campus downtown 

until 2:30 .« m., Mills said. 
issue of drinking and dm mg. 

"Think about all the drunk 

ti lends t<) cli ive him plac es, 

( hloe  llaker    i  In shin an 

One of the challenges tor   peoph    Knox said "It would      pfemajoi said that although ah 
the T is providing direct routes 

to p|,i    s students want to go, 

Bally Goodson / Photo Kditor    Mills said    Ihey are Interested in 

A Fort Worth city bus passes by Moudy Building on Thursday afternoon on its way to pick up students. 

be a good wav   to eliminate 

some ot that risk 
Knox said administrators an 

mi i    <smg ridership and aware     aw.ire ( >f the drinking and dri\ 

<«7*M % 

vJrEK 

KB 

has .»(.if and would most likeK 

lot us< tin sen i     the sen k i 

is ,i good ide.i and something 

that students w< >uld nv 

ihei     ire people   who 

want to go to those pla< es 
but don l have a w av     t get 

ting then      Baker said. 

Chernosky, who is also a 

Student at I arrant (!ount) < ol- 
legt    said on.   ot th«    I s ni.iin 

weaknesses is the bt k <>f pub 
IK it\ and the onl\ idvertising 

six has seen is on the sul< I >t 

buses Of I >n the news 

There was a (\A\ during the 

summer when the I P'< A Ided 

In <  rides to the puhlii   She said 

lx« nisi < >t poor advertising, n< i 
l >ne knew about the otter. 

The i in    Is more routes 

hi    mse not   mly is the popu 

lation of Port Worth rapidly 

growing, hut also students 

want the Freed* >I11 to just pit I 

up  md go w herever they 
want, ( hernosk\  said 

The sen i» (  is still something 

Chernosky said she en< ourag 

s moit people t<> take advan- 

tage ot She said when she tells 

people she rides the I. a ( * mi- 

nion response is.  N. HI re riding 

with those |" l »pk■' 
"I'm one ot tllOSC people 

( hernosk) said, 'it gets nv 
to and From where I need to 
be It s nil i to read and catch 
up on my homework 

The   I Diversity or" Texas 

St Arlington does not have 

the same system arranged 

With the I A\U\ oltu ials lor 

the T say the main reason 
is bet ause Arlington is not 
within its sen i< e area 

students. Faculty and statt 
at SMI' max show their IDs 
to licit an) DAK I bus or light 
rail tor free. 

In OldertO alleviate the peak 

rush houi and to AM addition 

al seivite in response to rid- 

i r feedback, schedules on the 
TRE wen tweaked saidJoan 

Hunter, comnuinit ations man- 

ager for the i. and In adjusting 

hetlule times, the I KI avoid- 

ed adding nevv train cars. 

An early morning, mid 

morning and late night train 

From Dallas was added along 

with a mid-morning train 

from Fort Worth to Dallas AIU\ 

a late-night train from I ort 

Worth to CentrePort   On< 
of the two trams from fort 

Worth that usuallv stopped in 

the <    ntrePort station, when 

passengers would then hav< 

to  switch  trains,   has  now 

beCOflM    i direct route 

Hunter said ridership was 

up by 10 pen < nt overall and 

is percent In Tarrant County 
Ridership increased again I 
13 percent overall in Septem- 
ber. Riders want to see mon 
i lil, regional and rapid ser- 

vice, Hunter said 

The inc nase in gas pr 

has contributed to tlu jump 
In  ridership.   Hunter said, 
and even it prices were to 

go clown, people would con 

tinue to use the ser\ u e 

Chernosky said the TKI 

sen k e is easy and helps alk 
viate traffic  and i ongestiOfL 

it its raining outsidi    l 
don't have to be in the gricl- 

lot k     she said. 

Ruth Howard, senior trans 

portation   planner  at   tht 
North Central Texas ( oum il 

if Governments, said mass 

transportation allows people 

the freedom to travel without 

the hassle of t raff it. 

"Its timely, reliable A\U\ 

you can do other things .is 

a passenger.   Howard said. 

* 
. 
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in MIS cm < iiks Mills. .1 s< K K >| )|<>l< s 

( onipari ng 

the divorce rate w it 11 th< 
soi MI K i , also said adults who h.i\ age thai 
graduated from college have often    didn't g<> to 

marriage rate cannot   iccu-    fulfilled more of their adult g  «K t ollege and < in 
rately pros i<ii  .in M e mate  statistic 

Ix   mac it does not ti.u k the pen ent 

age oi people who get married and 
Not    their likelihood of getting divorced, 

ill woni     an expert in the ares says. 

Martin said the explanation may     evaluate our ele i ision 

be .i more i omplit ated t ombination 
»i several factors working in   on- 

juiu ti< >n with OIK    inothei 

io get mat rieel logii ally 

i Either than |iist emotionally 

< OUpleS vv ho inn i \ w ilhont   | \ 

( 11 vv h 
()ne explanation is demography       colh  ;e degree are also more likel) 

o Steven P. Martin, an assistant pro*    Martin said   Highly ethical   I couples    to break up permanent!) witliom 

come to  i< u    lessor oi sociology at the rnivcr-    tend to marry at later ages when the} 

are looking for a     Slty of Maryland, whose researc h      are more mature anel are less likely to 

man who vv ill plant 

a  tat roc k on their 
focuses on the suo ess <>i marriage,    have children before marrying, 

ic. i i\ ing a formal divon i a t\ p< 
of dissolution that accounts for one 
third oi marital bn ik ups. Martin 

said the rate of divon e nationally 

left hand comegrad-    Is actually decreasing. 
nation.   But thost   col- 

"Anothei explanation has to do    said, creating an even larger dispat 

with simple stress anel economics     itv m separation statistics 

Tin   statistics tor the rate of    Highly educated couples tend to have 
lege relationships that do     divorte in lc \as reflect the dee line      high i and Steadier incomes than less      si 

turn into marriages may    among national divorce rates, espe-    educated t ouplesand so tend to have    third ol marital break ups and this 

Martin says these- marriage dis- 
unions ,K | <>unt  toi  about one 

nd up better than some     cially for young peopli •ire spondingly less stress in mar 
would like   tO believe. 

Media sources often repeat 
the statistic that claims hall e>t 

There his been a Stc atly dec line       i lagc    \ third explanation e i intends 
disparity e reates even stronget dif- 
ferent es between rates of divon e 

in tlivore e- rates, and rates oi marital    that highly educated couples tend to    betwi   n i ouples  w Ith e ollege 

dissolution, including pea mane nt      havebettfl i i ommunie at ion skills that     degrees and those Without. 
all marriages end in divorce,     Separation,  have   been dee lining     might si lengthen marriages 

Hidf1K)StdivorcesOCCUrduring     more slowly    Martin said 
the hist seven years ol marriag- 

Ciiles Sims said it is ne>t practical 

Rachael Gross, a May 2005 grad-    to make  predictions for Individu- 
According to the lex as Depart-    uate ol the (ollege e>i ( < immuni-    als based on demographk s, so the 

es  it would sc e ni like couples    me nt e>i Siate Health Services, in    cations who is getting married in    future remains uncertain 
getting married right out of col- 

lege are selling themselves up te> 

e rash and burn, right? 

Maybe   ne>t     In   lac t,   rec c nt 

research shows thai not half ol 

the year 2003, 2° percent ol all 
divon es occurred when the woman 

was younger than 30, 

late* ()c tober, said graduating from 

I ollege- gave her An insight into the 

teal World she  would not have  had 

i his is a signiIk ant  elrop from      il she had not gone te> se hool. 

1993, when     0 percent ol elive>rc "Not that I ever had plans «>1 not 

Martin saiel he believes there in se \ 

lal varying outcomes the difference In 
divon e rates between graduates and 
nongratluate s i i >ukl u-sult in. 

The optimistk predk tion is that 
all marriages end in divorce AIU\     es e>c e urreel when the   woman was     geiing te> college, but lour years in      highlv etlut ale el e ouples are going to 
that temples who have   college     ve)ungerthan 30, 

The 2003 statistics for rarranfl Coun- 
school has developed m\ abilit) 
to communk ate HK\ handle chal 

be trend leaders, as the v have often 

been in the past, and that marital ele gre    s have a  lower divorte 

rate than those whe> don't 

The media often incorrectly    27 percent of aU divorces occurring    not something that I think is as    for everybody    Martin said. 
ty art slightly less than the slate   with      lenging situations," Cross saiel    Ii s     dissolution rates will start to ele < line 

repent the divorte   rale   in the     with women younger than So effectively developed outside <>i a 
l nited States at AH >und SO per- I he fact that div< >rtt s in Tar-    college environment 

"A more | x ssimishe pre e lie tion Won lei 

lx* that i lass differences in marriage 

cent, meaning one of every rant County are slightly lower than the Although getting married with are going to continue to be more pro- 
two marriages would end rcst of the state' Ismost likely related a college degree factors inn> the nounc eel. exatei bating alrcadv strong 

in divorce   This c one lusion to the fad that I arrant County houses probability of the union ending in I kiss differences between American 

is reached by an crronc- several institutions of higher etluc a- 

ous. commonly used tion, nanich   CCU, Martin said 

quation that com- 
pares the marriagi 

u* 

rate per thousand     graduate s and a stc atly or slightly ris-     Students to evaluate  their situations     e \< eption. 

people with the 

annual rate of 

divorce, statistics show that he>vv     families.   Martin said. 

young the c OUple is vv hen they get 

[Tlisoverall decline it tit < is a drop     niarrie d plav 9 a lae t<>r as well. 

GrOSS saiel she thinks, it any 

thing, marriage will begin to i> 
>lleg< (iiles Sims said it is important for     the  rule  again,   rather  than   the 

ing rate for eouples e>f lower eduta 

tional attainment," Martin saitl. 

e>n a personal basis and make th< 

best decision as AI\ individual. 
il it s true that college graduates 

A\r more likely to stav inarricel, and 

divorce, two        The question oi why couples        "(Students) shoultl stay in school    more people than ever are continuing 
entirely     with more cdue ation get divorced     and loi us on completing eduea       then ecliicalion, then it sc cms e>nl\ 

often is not e  isily ansvvcrecl,      tional A\M\ personal goals before     logical that more people will sia\ mai sepi- 

as researchers often reach several 

varying conclusions. 

Atce>rding to one local  se>cie>l 

really committing to marriage 

< .iles Sims said. 

ne el le)iigei    (iioss saitl 
End Note:  Statistics used were 

e>gist. college graduates get    Included graduating AIK\ e     ntu-    Unit(wwwxlshs.state.tx.ufl/ 
married at a slightly 

age, whit h tlec rcasc s 
allv getting niarrietl 

the likelihood    based around finding a husband, 
of   getting     (ire)ss said,    but I alse) think I am 

dross said  her personal goals     tleriv* el from Texas \ n.il St.itistu s 

vs inarriagcdivorce/tlin- 

I didn't plan my college can    r     ties shim) 

probably more mature than people my 

r 

Photo illustration by Photo Editor Kmily Goodson and Kelsey llasler 
Tassel photo courtesy of KRT Campus 
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From page 1 

Ul   young   peoph    run   th< 

slate IH-C ausc iiu\ are th< 
future 

"My idea is t<»Inn the very 

best  pe« >plc fof |« lbs,  simply 

Imuit i Ing the p< >liti< al s\ stem 
in   U \.»s   I 11(   hn.in S.IKI  the 

l one Staf State should make 
ii easiei I   el    i an inde]   n- 

U nl 

I«  \ ins   don't    likr   the 

( hoi< e bet n een paper i >i 
plasi i<      i i ledman   s.i id 

i h     last   i ndependent 
IK     mse  tfw\   .in    tlu    In si candidat     elected Waa Sam 

Friedman said,    Let's have     Houston 
young p<  >pl<   running the 
i ducation I tepartment 

Friedman said thai although 
ilui politicians think his 

Students said the)  were    campaign is .i |oke, he his 
netted t<> In II in        ms    some great ideas such as put- 

views on edu   ition, ting Willy Nelson In i harg 
oi energy* 

taming   said senior political I   came   to  sec   Kmk\ 
scieno   major John   tthon     tonight l>    ause I heard h 

He was definiteh enter- 

LT 
om page 8 

tics   Brown s.ud. 

Undergraduate adnussi 
ounselor Brooke Yining said 

• potential students re< 
ognize rci snameiu   mse 
they .ISS.K i.ite it \\ ith Tom- 

linson, win  w is su< h a l>ig 
name in college football and 

now in the NIL. 

Having a great  t< »< »t I >.111 

player like   II   never hurts 

I missions    she said. 

«» 

Ty Halasz / Staff Photographer 

But he really draws attention     vv is lunm   is hell    said Win-     Kinky Friedman, a third party candidate for governor, stops on campus Thursday 
to Important issues that other    nie Simmons, a |unk>i s<x ial    during his campaign trail 
politic lans don't address, like     \\« >ik major. 
i ducation." 

Anothei   issue 11 ledman 
fo used on was the two pat 
ty bickering that h<  said is 

Natalie  frujillo, a junioi 
I nglish major,  said she  was 

ex< ited   to   see   how   main 

students showed up for the 

speoc h     She is the    I (  U sin 

dent contact for the Friedman 
i ampaign. 

"It is a problem tO get peo- 

ple to take him scrioush   so 

e\   nls like this arc   a  great 

c han< e lor moo  exposure/ 
Tnijillo said 

Brow n said I ewer people 

t onnec t him with T< I now 

sii he is .i stm Diego Char- 

ger, hut everyone we talk to 

thinks the world of him 

Replica No. S jerse\s will 

be given to the first 200 lans 

In the* gate, and on the- way 

OUt, Frog tans ( an  pick up 

c ommemorati\<  i i posters 

RECRUITS 
From page 8 

Women's basketball  also 
made new s during the early 

signing pet k >d, n     i\ ing nation 

al letters oi  intent trom threi 

players: I mily t arter, i »t Miiiiu 
High Si hool in Bossier ( il\   I a 

Shayla Moon   o( Denison High 
Si hool in Denison; and Danielh 
Nunn. of Arlington Bow K High 

Si hool in  \rlington 

Women's head coa< h Kit \in 
tie said  in  an  inlet\ iew w it Ii 

gofrpgs.com that he is pleased 
w ith the confirmations, but tlu 
team still Ins work to d< >. 

We v    nt  into the signing 

period wanting guard depth and 
versatility and to <uh\ another 

inside plavei.    \httie said     \\ i 

didn't get the inside pla\   i   \\< 

still have some work t< i d<   and 
weel like tO gel another thio- 

or four-type playet 

SWIM 
From page 8 

w in and gi\< s us a ehaiu e to 

see w ho else <. an s\\ mi 

Last w    ki IKI s in*   i result- 

d in a couple* ol new re< I >rds 

for th   school that had stood 
for moo   than a di    uk 

semor diver Kelly Seel) 

broke a mark <>n the J-meter 
board that had stood sim r 

!*><>!  with a scon   ol M2  >H, 

whil   nit n s seniot diver Kelh Stephen Spillman / Staff Photographer 
Mi ( ain bn >ke AW 11 \    u mark Senior freestyle and butterfly swimmer Teylor Arboleda competes Saturday during a meet against Air Force at the University 

on the  Quieter hoard with a Recreation Center. 

score of s 13.73. 
The Homed Progs have cap- Meredith Loechle said the    because we had to go l>.uk    them, and I think our chances 

tured five ol the eight weekly exhibition will provide more     to back without much resi in     are really good as long as we 

awards issued by the confer-     of a break  than  last  week's     between 
ence this season, last week-     meet did. 

end's meet also resulted in a 

c OUple ol new re< oids for the 

sc hool that had stood lor over 

a di -i ade. 

"it gives us .i (hance to have 
fun   and  have  a   nu e  break 

bet( >re we have l< > get up and 

She ilso said Wyoming w ill 

be a good challenge tor the 

team Saturday. 

support ea< h other and swim 

like we can.'' 

The Frogs exhibition meet 

begins at 5 p.m. Friday, and 

I'm exeited to r,u e Wyo-     Saturdays   meet   begins  at 

race again on Saturday," Loech     ming," she said.    They're a 
Seniot butterlh swimmer    le said, last week was tough    good team I nit were ready for 

noon in the University Ret 

reation Center. 

UNLV 
From page 8 

UNLV tailback laic kjai kson. 

who has mthed lor SS8 yards 

this season, is another concern 

fof  the  defense,   Hawthorne 

sakL 
•ffc s a good athlete Haw- 

thorne said    He s always fust 

one  Step away bom break- 

ing out 
I reshman  tailhac k   Aaron 

brown said, offensively, th 
I togs n< ed tO st.i\ l(    used to 

( ome away with a w in. 
"Were going to follow the 

san we 

ft eel id. 
Pra* tk e makes perfi   ! 

The   Rebel's  formidable 
defensive Si/a   espe< i.illy that 
oi 6-foot,  335-pound nosi 
guard Howie I uimaono. will 

lone the Frogs to st.iv focused, 
Brown said 

\\r  ii.   d to si.iy on our 

gaiiK      brown said    We need 

to show them we are ready 

TCI    w ill  fa<     oil  again 

UNLV's spa lal trams, r.inked 

second in the MW< 
tNLV might have the best 

punter-kicker tandem in the 
leagui Patterson said Their 

snapper is very good, and tlu \ 

have the best kickoff coverage 

In the league 
Avoiding another upset, like 

the one against SMU, is vital to 

T< I   s s   ison. Patterson said. 

We found out the hard way 
ii you don't i ome to pla>   iml 
the other team does, you'll 

losr     Patterson said. 

He said TCU plans to con- 

tinue to play hard to prevent 

that from happening. 

"We wanted to make sure we 

kept our noses down all sea- 

son," Patterson said. We want 

to celebrate with a win." 

The game will kick off al 6 

pan  Saturday at Amon Carter 

Stadium. 

with extreme talent 
need apply, 

HEARST FELLOWSHIPS 

This is the kind of opportunity that only 
comes once in a lifetime. The prestigious 
Hearst Fellowships program is now 
accepting applications from qualified 
candidates. If you plan to graduate with 
a journalism degree or have compelling 
experience in journalism, photography 
or graphic design, this program can put 
your career on the fast track. 

The Hearst Fellowships enable you to 
receive two years of hands-on work 
experience with pay and benefits. The 
program is dedicated to recruiting, 
training and retaining the best talent 
in reporting, editing, photojournalism, 
design and graphics. If accepted, you'll 
have the advantage of working at three 
or more Hearst newspapers or at Hearst's 
Washington Bureau. 

The process is tough. The selection com- 
petitive. That's what makes it such a great 
opportunity for the few extremely talented 
graduates who earn Hearst Fellowships. 
Don't miss this chance to work with some 
of the best people in the business. If you've 
got what it takes, Hearst Fellowships has the 
program to launch your successful career. 

Application deadline is December 1, 2005 
for the Fellowship Program beginning in 
August 2006. Apply NOW. 

For more information and to apply, please 
go to hearstfellowships.com 

Hearst Fellowships 

I 
» 

• 
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Today: 
78/65, Partly Cloudy 

Saturday: 
82/62, Thunderstorms 

Sunday: 
80/59, Partly Cloudy c 

O 

1918: At the 11th hour on 
the 11th day of the 11th 
month of 1918, the Great 
War, World War I, ends. ♦ 

Friday, November 11, 2005 

Famous Quote 
"Love is what is left in a relationship 
aftor all the selfishness is taken out" 

— Nick Richardson 

Readers 
Corner 

"Small Comfort" 
By Katha Pollitt 

Favorite poem of history 
instructor Sara Sohmer 

Codec and cigarettes in a 
clean cafe, 
Forsythia lit like a damp 
match against 
A thundery sky drunk on 
its own ozone. 

The laundry cool and cusp 

and folded away 

Again in the lavender 
closet-too late to find 

Comfort enough in such 
small daily moments 

Of beauty, renewal, calm, 
too late to imagine 

People would rather be 

happy than suffering 
And inflicting suffering. 
We're near the end. 

But () before the end. as 

the sparrows winy 

Bach night to their secret 

nests in the elm's green 

dome 

O let the last bus brim: 

Love to lover, let the 

starveling 

Dog turn the corner and 

lope suddenly 

Miraculously, down its 

own street, home. 

Two Dudes by Aaron Warner 

i 

A College Girl Named Joe by Aaron Warner 

The QuigmanS    by Buddy Hickerson 

\ 

A 

THAT HURT I   I TH0U6NT 

WANTED To KiSS Me' " 

o 

i 

"l'H 50RR<J    rf€DO!/     I HAV6 

A NANOBoT   WORR.N6 OfJ My GUMS.. 

HE   bET5  Te/UOKS." 

The QuigmanS    by Buddy Hickerson 

Fef,DTs   USe/>  CAK5 

»y LOOK small, but this little hurnmoi 
actually seats three h    dred!' 

Today's Crossword 
Sponsored by 
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Slopeside Luxury Condos. Lifts. 
Rentals. Airfare or Bus & Live Bands 
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www.ubskj.com 

5017 l\ilmont Ave. 
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HELP WANTED 
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V     ( amp Bowie Blvd 
81 

I   \|M III IK (   t||C III.mil   ul II.IIU l . 

< lumpajjih K.illroOM Mm hiring 
instructon (training provided K 
nian.i.' im ul. (l« 1 u tl WOrki 11. 
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817-737-43^3 

BUSINESS 
Need < viia imoine? I \* \ husii 
si.ut IK i   Im 5(K)   IINIOI compan) 
Recorded details   i MM)     I 689 

www m\ v\     \{ UKK   I >ai     \\u 

//1 Choice lor owor 22years' 

SPRING BREAK 

UNIVFRSIT 
BEACH CLUB1 

ACflPULCO 
PUERTO VMIARTO 

PUERTO PI AT A. DOM RIP 

www.ubski com 

BRECKENRIDGE 
V/Ul  BtUVtR CREtK 
KEYSTONE A BASIN 

MOMCHBM 
1-800-232     \A   \B 

www universitybeaclicluii.com 
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FOOTBALL 

■.J ' 

-». »   ■• ▼;' 

• ■  • 

hill Koslroun/ Xssoriahd l*rrss 

San Diego Chargers running back LaDainian Tomlinson (21) cuts inside New York Jets cornerback Ty Law as he runs 25 yards for 

a touchdown during the first quarter Nov. 6 at Giants Stadium in East Rutherford, N.J. 

LT ) jersey to be honored 
\U ROSSBVIrMW 

Stall Keportei rhe ceremony  will also   how u i  treats its athletes. 
Include a highlight video fol-      Sinci   [bmlinson left TCI 
lowed by a postg ime fire- 
w«»iks show. 

in 2001, the number <>i stu- 
dent applications has steadi- 

Pormer 1i .1   running l>.u k 
I current San Diego ( hai - 

get Lai >ainian l< MlliflSOfl w ill 
be honored at Saturday s foot-   In t \\< > weeks that fomlinson   were* moo  than 3,000 more 

i his w ill be the M (ond time   ly increased   fhis year, there 

all game l>\ a university that 
has seen an liu rease in si ho- 
awareness and student appli 
i ations sin< e he left I  r ih< 
NFL in 2001. 

has h(   n in attendant i  at a   appli   nits than .it the start <>l 
Tt I   gam<   IK- was .ilso «»n the    romlinson's last year at TCI 
sidelines at the San Diego State        i< I s increase inapplica- 
game two \   eks ag< tions in the last U w  \cars is 

I or those w ho know La Dai-    not natural," said Rav Brown, 
0 

Tomlinson will be «>n the   nian, It's no surprise that he   dean oi admissions.    Most 
TCU held fol   II   l>a\    which 

w ill include a halttime ( creino- 

stays in touch with his former universities never sec appli- 
coaches and teammates, asso- cations increase as much in 
i late athletic s dire< tor Ja< k that short period of time, but 
Hesselbrock said    He thinks [wouldn't say LT alone is the 

n\ to honor his No. 5 jerse\ 

His jerse\ isn't being retired, 
hut future   i< r pi a > era x% i 11   ol himsell as just .is much a   r   son for the increase 

part ol K I   now as when he        Tomlinson, combined with 

the Overall sue c eSS Of the loot- 
have to get permissh >n from 

i<imlinson to \    ii his num- 
ber, said Donna  Biasatti, an 
athletu s marketing adminis-   degree in communication stud-   played a part in making TCU 

ies from TCU, but there will   more recogni/al>l«   he said. 

was g<>ing to si hool hen 
Tomlinson recently earned a    ball program, has definitely 

trative assistant 

v    ve known for a while   not be a public presentation of Research shows that there is 

that  we want, d to d<> some- 

thing like this lor I I   and it's 

mi e that we'n     >1< i<» do it for 

his diploma, ( rant1 said. 

Hesselbrock said Tomlin 
a cornice lion betwi | n SUCCeSS 

in athletu s and an increase 

s success in football and in applications in private 
the last game ol the s ison his motivation to finish his schools, but that doesn't seem 
said jetf Crane, an athletics   degre says a lot to high school   to be true for public universi- 
iii.iiketing emplo) c< >.u hes   and   parents  about more on LT, page 6 

FOOTBALL 

Patterson Frogs hope 
to season with win 

\U DWtlUNVUIIII 

Stafl Reportei 
Tassmg for S()() yards in 

back*tO-back games IINLV 

NX'ith the Mountain West cpiarterb.uk Jar rod fack- 

(onleretn ( title st u re and son presents a threat lor 

bowl game chatter increas- the Horn 1 ProgS and their 

ing, TCU h<»pes to seal the* dream ol an uiuleleat I sea 

season with a win against last son in the- MWC. 

place Nevada Las Vegas on 

Saturday. 

bal 

I   clout   want   t<>  slip  up 

"They   play   pretty 

an< ed,"  TCU  sophomor 
linel      ker I ).n id I law thorn 

against UNLV,   lu ad football said     But thev do havi    t big 

Coach (iary Patterson said emphasis on passing 

"We want to be 10-1." PressuringJai kson will be 

The   Horned   Frogs   will important. Hawthorne said 

Despite UNLV'a 2-7 n       I, 
Haw thorne  said  the team 

have to come ready tO play 

• gainst    UNLV,   Patterson 

said. has  been   prat tic ing  hard 

I hey're a  lot  like our    for the garru 
offense in some ways,   Pat V doing  even thing Kmil) (HMKISOII / Photo Editor 

terson  said      The  problem     vv< done SO far to gel us    A Colorado State running back is taken 

they present is when their 
personnel   group   has   five 
w ule rcc eivers 

in this position    Haw thorn 

said. 

more on UNLV page 6 

out by redshirt freshman linebacker 

Robert Henson on Saturday at Amon 

Carter Stadium. 

BASKETBALL 

Recruits to join teams 
\U IKWhMIWWU 

9 

Stall lt<      I • i 

school but confirmed it when 

he   signed   V    diu-sdav.   the 

I he men's basketball tram first clay ol the early signing 

has received commitments period   Hauscher, ranked the 
from two Texas high-schoolers No  n senior in the state bv 
for the 2006-2007 academic texashoops.com's preseason 
year, head coach Neil Dough- rankings, is an accomplished 
ertj annoum ed i hursday. shot bloc ker (4.5 a game) and 

Dougheft)  said the hogs w ill help till the v< >id left w hen 

two  newest  members arc   a senior forwards Chudl Chill- 

pfOChlCt ol scouting diligence, we/e and luclson Stubbsgiad 

\\c vc improved in rec init uatC   it the end of the   \<   n 

ing over the   past  couple of Southwest head COach Scott 

years, and I think we did it Gra) said Tauscher is an intim- 
idating plav   r,  but  still has 

work to do 

11 is shot-bloc king abilitv is 

again Doughertv said Jason 

and Luke will Ix welcome addi- 

tions to the Horned I togs 

Lucas Tausciier, of South- his largest asset, and he  alters 

\   st High School in Fort the ones he doesn't block,'(ft av 
Worth, and |a    n l.bie. ol Her said.   Iks got a good touch on 

itage Christian Academy in the ball, and he s vet \ agik   but 

Cleveland, lexas, each signed he needs to get strongei and 

nati< Mial letters of intent clur hit the weights sonu 

ing the early signing period. Lbit     | o loot-line h guard. 

The two join a team already was a  standout  at the 2005 

— 13 of Las Vegas classic and displays filled w ith Texans — 
the 16 players on the current    excellent athletic ism and lea] 

roster hail  from the  Loin 

star State   Doughertv is mak- 

ing abilitv 

Ebie   will   bolster  a   bat k 

ing a trend out of recruiting    court, which, already thin after 

locals, having signed sopho     the departures < >t < orev  San 

more guard and fort Worth    tee and Marcus Shropshirefol- 

native   Brent Hackett before     lowing the 2004-2005 season 

the 2004-2005 season. will be further depleted after 
Tauscher, a (Vfoot-11-inch,    senior guards David Markley 

220-pound  forward/cen-   and Nile Murry graduate at the 
ter,  verbally committed to    end Of the  year 
T( I   as a freshman in high more on RECRUITS, page 6 

SWIMMING 

Coach: Veteran 
members need 
to take charge 
IMIWMUMU, WMWIIIWIUSx 

SI 111   \\ I 11 < I H 

Head swimming and diving 

coach Richard Sybesma said the 

mis leaders need to step it up 
tins weekend even though th 

team has swam well recentlv 

The tc am w ill sw im in an 
exhibition game against ( e ti- 
le nary, McMurry and Pexas- 
Permian Basin on Friday 
before Saturday s meet against 
conference rival Wyoming. 

This \    « kend we mainly 

lie i i I ( HIT uppc i ( lassnietl t() step 

it up  Sybesma said   It w ill give 
us our be st chance to cl<   well 

(on Saturday I with our fresh- 
man still going through a bit of 
a learning process right now." 

Alter both teams lost tO 

Nevada Las Vegas on Nov. 4, 

the women rebound I the next 

clay In beating Air I oro 143-91} 

i>ut the men lost 121-120. 

Senior bie aststroke swim- 

mer Allan MeCallum said Iri- 

day's meet will give the team 

a c han< e to evaluate its swim- 

mers before facing Wyoming 

I riclav is more of a tune 

up. Mc( alluni said. It also 

gives us anothei  c hance to 

more on SWIM, page 6 
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A 
dll your unique tehiojiDeeds 
Handbags • scarves • sunglasses 

belts • fashion jecuelry 
■   ■ 

817.022.8558 • 10dm - 5:30dm Mon-Sdt 
10% discount for TCU students 

tj'fttfl 

KNOCKOUT! 
Pet.r Tr.vert. ROLLING STONE 

oe^JDOur Hoiim 

apot 
BAaONTHMIYOMDCUK SOfflWf f Ml Rimi OfCTH P WKIT HIS 

nCTUK KSTOKCTM 

PLAYING 
UNITED ARTISTS 
HULIN10 
1-8201 Hulen SL 

FANDANGO (661) : II 

AMC 
GRAPf VINE MILLS 30 
31S0 Grapevine Mis Pkwy 
972-724-8000 

VIEW THE TRAILER AT WWW CAPOTEFILM COM 

CALl THCATHf FOU 
SHOwnytfiAHO 

SOUNOlNFOfWHATK)* 

tm mi   i i  

FEATURES INCUI0I 

•Jo qmg f^ath/Natiiro Trail 
•hti.«'*!> (    tti BIHlards 
•I.jn     g Salon, Big % Mfl TV 
•4 On 5     < lothts (      C* 
•'.Ift M ommunitv/Alarme 
M • 'ing Fan«    M   fowav* 
•1 FW« I        .*el Par!-    | si     | 
•Direit AccessVDetached Garages 
•\\\ Friendly (ommunKy 
•Burner Carpet' 
•RoiiLin H.ith lul)s* 

•Full W/D Connections* 
•Sand Volleyball Court 
• Indooi Raquetball, 1/2 Court Basketball 

"in most horn* 

2501 OAK HILL CIRCLE 
FORT WORTH,TX 76109 

Stonegatevillas   hncolnapts com or 
wwvi. lincolnapts.com 

TFT 

SPECIAL TCU OFFER! 
Bring in this ad for an 
additional discount. 

2 Bedroom/ 2 Bath/ 1,044 sq. ft. 

. 
.  •' 

FAX 817.920.S0S0 
I*      I 

(«■} 

6832 Camp Bowie Blvd Fort Worth, TX 76116 17.731.270 

I nit Woit 

Specialize in ■automatic/standard transmissions 
air-conditioning 

brakes 
Nationwide warranties 
Free towing with any major repair 
Offering complete automotive repair 
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MEN'S 

• 

aiiiojiK 
rs^iTfi 
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sistenl 
in RHNM.UNMI*i.u|^ hi -KUIII I 

eadership is a rare quality that 
doc silt tonic And ^o when a play- 
er walks on or off the court. 

This season, senior guard Nile Murry 
aims to be an all-around leader and help 
the Frogs to a successful season during 
their inaugural year in the Mountain 
West Conference. 

One of my goals this season is to 
win as many games as possible. Murry 
said. "With a new conference and new 
laics, Id like to see what TCI" h isket- 
hall can do. 

mote on MURRY, page 3 

WOMEN'S 

I 

I • 

M ( ttLOSQI \l.ls • -l \l I REPORTER 

attendance ^.^..^ ^   ...   _   recent 
practice heard head women's 
basketball coach Jeff Mittie 

yelling, "Let's go, go, go!!" These 
demands will probably be heard dur- 
ing most games as well. 

The reason for that is the ultra-quick 
back court the Frogs plan on using this 
year, composed of sophomore guard 
Adrianne Ross, junior guard Natasha 
Lacy and sophomore guard Moneka 
Knight. 

more on TRIO, page 4 

WHAT'S INSIDE: 
The Dougherty family: page 2 • Why you need to know David Markley: page X • Vanessa Clementine's career move: page 4 
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I he   relationship   lhal 

him more tor \\ hal he is tr\ ini* 
t«   i< (   mplish hen 

This hrunehnl flu Doughcrt) 

ither spoils     Dougherty 
S.IMI    it s .i l<)f easier in high 
sc hool football fo hull    i Kiel 

it he I       mu* a pretty good 
i ollege ballphn  i 

Ryan   said   having    his 
broilu-r and elael around has \ists among Neil, Neil P     familytrv<   an be traced back ID    on the football field, whereas 

and \<\ in Dougherty e m be    I VA   nworth. Kan., where (i m h    it s hard to hidi   t kid on the    hell   d out a lot 
( ompared to the lyrir s from    Dougl   rtj u.ts l>om and "fell in    basketball i outl who doesn't 
th    S<

>IIK   Compile ated" by    low with the gam* •* havi   m\ skill ** 

"Neil has been able to help 

tm out \\ itli my game a lot. 
\\ nl I a\ i.um l)on^hert\   has |»     n used rhatiswhen the >   i ingest     Ryan said,   both he md my 

rhe Ivriis sa\    ' \\ hycl    t<> being in awkward situa-    ofthethi      Ryan, comes into    dad an  very knowledgeable 
you   ha\      to LM >  anel  make tions    during   his 

things so i   mplicated? I coachingcareei Me 
MM  the wa\ you're acting coached at (amer- Sometimes 
like- you're somebody else on University from     when I handle 
gns me Frustrated; I it< i 
like tins 

iwi-1088 In the 
time span immedi 

Head    nuns   basketball      ately pro<      ling his 

a team issu< 

w ith Neil   it can 

the pic ture. 

All thn e st»y 
th« \ agree thai 
V il P  was more 

< A   i student   it a 

about the- gailM 

Dougherty said Ryan's i om- 
petitiveness  is already at a 
very high level. 

Me has more tn hm< .»ls than 

oach Neil Doughcm   and     playing davs as the    CtUI>  ()Vrl  to IM« 
dinner tabled 

Neil Dougherty 
Head 11 >.u h 

youngei age than    anyone else in the house right 
Ryan was now    Dougherty said with a 

(iiven     the      laugh   It s all channeled in th< 
lather to Ryan and Neil IV 
said complicated is a prett\ 

good word to des( ribe tin 

relationship hetwt en him anel 

his two sons. 

suiting point guard 

toi ( anieron 

I got the I ham e 

to coach a lot  ol 
the same players I 

hen e,     Ryan 

w« >uld either h 

i »ut in the neigh- 
b« »lllood  pl.i\ mg 

in tlu   i teek or 
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We  have to separate all      had |iist been play- 

cs oi   is this   i Famil)     Ing with," Dougherty said. "1 

USecl to yell e\er\ da] m pnu 

tic r any way s< > the\  t    ised 

you're a pla Dougherty     A\M\ said then   was r< ally no 

aid     Vbu realK  have to be- 

right cliive tion though   I le just 

loves to (ompcte 

lh.it i   mpetitivenature tared 
him well in a r    cnt tournament     like that     Doughern  said.    I     about  tne,    Dougherty said. 
his team played i n hah Dough-    have to remind her that's my    "When players go to the lock 

with his buddies      ertv said he had a lew games     player and not her son at that     er room alter practice, they 

issue be    lUSe you're m\ son. 

or is this i program issue that 

two different people w hen 
you  are doing this    Some- 

big differen< e with me as a 
i oa< h 

some vv hen      I kmghertv said. 

\\ hen I was at Kansas .mel 

g(ting to piai ti      Neil would 

v\ anl t<  jump in the i ar and 
gO w ith UK 

with more than 30 points and     moment. The issue isn t wheth-     talk  about the   eoae hes and 

averagi   I nearly 25 points lor 

the entile tournament 

Dougherty said whether he* 

e Oft lies Ryan One ela\ will be* 

Ryan does n<>i argue this    completely up to Ryan. 
Alter beeiming a ti>a< h,    p<>im at all. "I tried gettitig Neil to look 

er he cleaned the* kitchen or     vi< e versa   Neil hears it a 

not, but rather if he* e an sprint 

bae k talking and pie k  up on 

elelense at the same tim< 

I don't do Neil any favors 

e>n the court that I wouldn't 
t when I handle a t   mi    Dougherty   said  he  never 
issue- with Neil, M e.m earrv 

over to the dinner table 

This has been the* re lation- 

N< •! always went   in the      at schools bae k east, but  he     do   for   any   other   Kiel     I 
pushed his kids to plav  b.is-     gym and practk    I by himself,"      Wanted to stay close to home try being  very  consistent, 

demanding and lair regard 
less of who it is 

ketball over any other sport      Ryan said. "Most of the time, 1     Dougherty said.   Ryan mav 
"I te>ld the   kids the \ didn't      |ust w.mtc   I Jo go plav 

shiplntwi    n Dougherty and     have to plav  basketball just Ryan is .i sophomon   it Fort 
want to ge> away from home 

for school/ 

Doughertv said he realizes 

the position Neil P. is in and 

the one* Ryan may be in on< 

day is not easy. 

I played lor my dad In lit 
tie   leagiK      Dougherty said. 

I never had te> do it on a col- 
legiate- level. It's not an easy 

ertv saiel 

Neil P. the past two years since    because I coached it   Dough-    Worth i   >untrj i>.iy School. 
Neil P. starteel plav Ing lor his 

elael and      >ae h at   1(1     It has 

all be. n a IK'W experiem   for 
Ne il P.. and one- that he   said 

lu has enjoyed. 

position to he in   He handles it 

bettei than me sometimes." 
If Neil P. and Ryan were 

Dougherty said Ryan is on the    he could see himself playing    stant talk he hears about his    in the car with dad right 

Something else Neil Jr. h.is 

when Ryan was asked if    had to get used to is the con- 

Neil    P    played   basket-     right path to b<   Oftting a good      for his elael soon, he  said,   It s     co.u h/dad on a daily basis 

all. football and baseball    college player 
In high  school.  Doughertv 
m.iele   sure' he' knew  basket- 

I h   still has a le>t e>l elevel- 

defmitelv  a possibilitv Sometimes  when   I   he .u 

If Ryan doe s decide to be     others talking about  him, I 

ne>w, th       might be- singing 

to him: 

I  lik<   you  the way you 

opine tit that has to happen.       eoache el   by   his  elael,   then     have   to realize thev are   talk-     are. when we're driving in 

S« eing him every elav   in      ball would tike' a little  moo       Doughertv   saiel     He* has to      Douglu rtv said he can c \peet     ing about him as a ( 0a< h A\K\     your e at    And  you're talk- 

ing to me   one on-one, but 

Dougherty saiel h«  under-    you be   ome somebody else 

pnu tiee has been different,"    < ommitment than some oth-    get bigger, stronger and also    tlu same tv pe ol  tough love      ne>t a person,   Neil P. s.tid. 
il P. said ."I've gotten to set      er sports mav requin elevate his drive to constantly    that Neil P  is experiencing 

inothei siele ol him as coa< h, Basketball requires more    get better it he does all that,    right now. 
and it's helped me appreciate    year-round attention than    then it wouldn't surprise me 

Stands  what   his   se>n   ge>es     round everyone els <    watch- 
When w<   are home and I     through on a daily basis 

get on Neil, my wile w ill ask 
ing your back, like you can t 

"Me will  hear people say     relax, you trying to be cool 

win I am getting on her son     good things and bad things Thanks Av ril. 
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Walk-on adds heart 
to team, player says 

Ri( till OS 01 Mis 
Slifl II,.,„„,,., 

Senior guard David Markley s 
NCAA career-high scoring out- 
put of two points in a game is 
a tar cry from his high school 
days of 13 points a game. Yet 

coaches and teammates agree 
that Marklcy. who walked onto 
the- team when he was a fresh- 
man, has as big an impact on 
the team as any other player. 

"There's really no difference 
in my eyes between David or 
Nile Murry when in practice or 
the expectations placed on him," 
head coach Neil Dougherty said. 
"What David gives to the team 
all the time is the reinforced 
thought thai this is a game we 
all choose to play, and no one 
is making us do this." 

Marklcy s teammate since 
his freshman season, senior 

forward Cliudi Chinweze. said 
Markley s work ethic in practice 
helps the team immensely. 

"In practice he helps us pre- 
pare lor the next team," Chin- 
weze said. Me helps us every 
day in practice by just work- 
ing very hard." 

These are big compli- 
ments lor someone who has 
never played more than sev- 
en minutes in a TCU basket- 
ball game. Marklcy has never 
played more than 11 minutes 
total in a whole season, but 
Chinwe/e said he thinks that 
may change this year. 

"He was real determined 
when we first got here," Chin- 
weze said. "Now lies at the 
point where he's going to get 
some minutes, even though 
he's still a walk-on." 

Kor the past three years. 
Chinwe/e has probably been 
getting a closer look at Mar- 
kley and his character than 
anyone else in the arena. 

"Coming in together as 
fresh men we developed a 
friendship on and off the 
court," Chinweze said. "We sit 

right next to each other on the 
bench during the games." 

Coming from Colleyville 
Heritage High School, Markley 
said, he aiwayi knew he was 
a Division I basketball player 
He said all he needed was the 
opportunity to play with every- 
one and show them that 

"I got a lot of oilers from 
a lot of small schools, but I 

decided that wasn't the route I 
wauled to take, Markley said. 
"I came to TCU for academic 
reasons, and then one day I just 
decided to try and walk on the 
team and see what would hap 
pen. I made the right decision 
because I ended up here 

Markley has become 
somewhat of a celebrity 
here at TCU. 

During games w lien lans start 
lo sense it's "Markley time," they 
all stand and start chanting. 
"Markley, Markley, Markley!" 

How does Markley describe 
this fan following he has 
gained here? 

"1 don't know," Markley said 
with a laugh. "I have a lot of 
friends in the stands. It just 
feels really good." 

Chinweze credits Markley s 
size and heart for his strong 
following. 

"Coming from Conference 
USA, we played against a lot of 
big guvs and Markley was one 
of the smallest guys out there," 
Chinweze said. "He has a big 
heart though, and I think a lot 
of people recognize that." 

Iking one ol the longest-ten- 
ured frogs on this year's team 
— along with Chinweze — has 
put Markley in a position he 
has not been too accustomed 
to since joining the team. 

"1 definitely see it as my 
responsibility to step up and 
be a leader on the team, along 
with Cliudi. since we've been 
here longer than anyone else." 
Markley said. "I have to be a 

WOMEN'S 

I JIIIK  tioodsim / Photo Kditor 

Senior gaurd David Markely at Daniel Meyer Coliseum on Saturday against Calgary. 

leader by example and keep 
helping the young guys out." 

Over these three years, Mar- 
kley said he lias seen the best 
of times for the team along 
with the worst, lie said his 

favorite memory came during 
his sophomore season. 

"My tin >st memorable mi >meni 
was when we beat Marquettc 
on their home court my sopho- 

more year," Markley said Thai 
was our first real notable win. 
The win against a ranked Lou- 
isville and our (National Invi- 
tational Tournament) run last 
year was really good, too." 

Dougherty has seen il all 
as well, and said he appreci- 

ates everything Markley has 
endured while here 

"1 respect everything that he- 
has gone through," Dougherty 
said. He has a firm grip on the 
realities of college basketball 
because he has seen both the very 
bad anil difficult times as well as 

the experienced success." 
Markley has learned to take 

the good with (he bad and said 
this entire experience is some- 
thing he will never forget. 

"It s been great," Markley 
said. "I wouldn't trade it for 
anything. I've made friends 
that will last a lifetime, and 
I've gotten lo experience some 
really good things 

Team aims to mimic 
last year's big win 

K>l \V\III\I 
Staff Reporter 

The Horned Frog women's 
basketball team, 2005 Con- 
ference USA champion, is 
looking at a versatile offense 
to key a title run in its first 
season in the Mountain West 
Conference. 

"TCU is al x >ut winning chain 
pionships," freshman center 
Micaela Younger said. "We want 
another conference champion- 
ship ring and to go farther than 
we ever have in the NCAA tour- 

nament," 
This season 

the Frogs hope 
to elevate their 
overall per- 
formance by 
increasing their 
individual sta- 
tistics. 

"I expect to 
see three to four 
players scoring in 
double figures per 
game, as opposed 
to having one 
lead scorer," bead 
coach Jeff Mittie said. "We 
are trying to replace the two 
players we lost with seven." 

Two players TCU lost were 
Sandora Irvin, who led the 
team in field goals, free 
throws, rebounds and total 
points, and'l'ricia Payne, who 
holds the TCU career record 
in total free throw percent- 

age from 1998-2003. 
Mittie said this will be the 

first time in three years that 
the lead scorer wont be the 
center. 

"There will be different 
people leading in scoring 
every night," Mittie said. 

Junior guard Natasha Lacy, 
who averaged 5.8 assists, 5.8 
rebounds and 95 points last 
season, said she thinks she 

"We want 
another 

conference 
championship 
ring and to go 

farther than 
we ever have 
in the NCAA 
tournament." 

Micaela Younger 
Freshman center 

has the ability to help the 
team by scoring, rebounding 
and passing. 

"I think I am versatile and 
can play a lot of different 
positions," Lacy said. 

Mittie said this season's 
team is quite balanced, with 
interchangeable players on 
offense "creating difficulty 
for the opponent to guard ' 

"The guard core is key," 
Mittie said. "They are the 
most experienced, and we 
will rely heavily on them to 
     dictate the tempo 

of the game." 
The Frogs 

have welcomed 
three new fresh- 
men — point 
guard Whitney 
Kegian, forward 

Brittany Purdom 
and Younger. 

"They    will 
give us depth," 
Mittie said. 

Lacy said the 
expectations for 
this year have- 

not changed from  previ- 
ous seasons. 

"I expect us to win at least 20 
games and get into the NCAA 
tournament," Lacy said. 

On defense', the players have 
quickness, which will aid in the 
balance of this season's team. 

Younger said fans can expect 
to see a team that plays hard 
and can adapt to change. 

"I think I play hard, and 
I'm able to adapt to the style 
of play of the person I'm 
guarding," Younger said. 

Mittie said he looks for- 
ward to this season and that 
every player has the potential 
to help in different ways. 

The Frogs kick off their 
season at 7 p.m. Friday in 
Daniel-Meyer Coliseum. 

Stephen Spillnniii / Staff Photographer 

Senior guard Nile Murry dribbles around a Calgary defender Saturday. 

MURRY 
From page 1 

To help lead the team this 
semester, Murry said he wants 
to keep the team focused. 

As one of four seniors on this 
year's team, Murry said becom- 
ing a leader is one of the biggest 
changes he's had to make. 

"Last year we had five seniors, 
and this year I'm looking to help 
step into that role and be a lead- 
er for this team," Murry said. 

Head men's basketball coach 
Neil Dougherty said Murry s lead- 
ership role isn't exactly new. 

"We asked him to do it some last 
year, along with (Marcus) Shrop- 
shire and (Corey) Santee," Dough- 
erty said. "It's not a new role that 
we've thrown him into." 

He should handle it well, 
Dougherty said. 

Senior forward Chudl Chin- 
weze said he feels that since last 
year, Murry has been working 
hard and stepping up to be one 
of the leaders of the team. 

"He knows what coach wants 
and is a vocal leader," he said 

Murry said he understands 
what Dougherty expects of the 
team and does what he can to 
help with thai. 

"I try to keep them motivat- 
ed and let them know that it's 
all fun and to keep it simple," 
Murry said. 

Dougherty said probably the 
most important thing about Mur- 
ry is he's got the most experience 
of all the guards on the team, 
playing a great deal of minutes. 

"Hopefully, what I expect is 
that he'll help groom a couple 
of young guards," Dougherty 
said. "We've got a very young 
backcoun and Nile's got a lot of 

responsibility. He can help keep 
things on an even keel." 

Sophomore guard Neiman 
Owens said the team calls Mur- 
ry "the car" because he "gi>es so 
hard- 

He's always going and never 
slacks in practice," Owens said. 

Dougherty agrees Murry 
gives his all to the team. 

"He's relentless," Dougherty 
said. "He doesn't seem to tire on 
either end of the court. He can 
issue a challenge to everyone else 
to just keep digging in." 

Chinweze said Murry brings 
competitiveness and that extra drive 
to the team when it needs it. 

"We know we can depend 
on him when the team is down 
or going through some trouble 
to keep on going and keep on 
working hard," Chinweze said. 

Owens said Murry has done 
a  wonderful  job  and  Mur- 

ry's leadership role extends 
beyond the court. 

"The team is together all the 
time and we always have a good 
time. He's always a leader to 

me," Owens said. 
Dougherty said leadership and 

experience an- also important qual- 
ities Murry brings to the team. 

What will be more obvious 
to others are his shooting and 
scoring ability, he said. 

Murry said one of his per- 
sonal goals of the season would 
be to see the team advance to 
the NCAA tournament. 

Owens said he thinks of Mur- 
ry as a good role model. 

Chinweze said Murry s ener- 
gy and personality add a lot to 
the team. 

"He doesn't give up," Chin- 
weze said. "He's always willing 
to help them out and let them 
know our expectations." 

HAIRCUT 
(reg. S11.95) 

SUPERCUTS 
offer HO M      ■■ 

se (irewnt fniipur. r"i" ' 
i II S A 

COLOR 
SERVICE 

i   PRODUCTi 

SUPERCUTS        SUPERCUTS 
■ i  Jtt i.uUurne' 

Phtasr vtttrni oflflfM pno> la wyrwiH al MMM 
"' 1004 $•) I   i- S A 

HUH BftMfll COUpM pint MpSjffl 
| ■ rtlM ll USA 

6232 McCart Avenue • (817)292-3851 
Located near Alta Mesa 

3250 Hulen St., #110 • (817)377-3700 
Located next to Starbucks 

I 

SUPfflCU75 We know how it is. 
No Wait - Just Call Ahead 

Come and 
Get it! 

Kegs Available 
Bud, Miller, Coors, etc. 

M$be# 
for TCU students with ID 

(Not valid on sale items) 

|im Beam J22»l> 

Grey Goose 750ml $23.99 

Smirnoff $17.99 

Skyy Vodka s:4.w 

5530 Southwest Loop 820 
817 377 3333 

In the same padinj; lol .is Best Hirv .HK.1 kofilS 

j rloes nocof\coufigelr«cxsufrpimo1ifcryw * you do oomumt attohol fou *culd do to mw^ tMyaittouHn*m(4rm*mdirkwq 

— 
I 
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■ 
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TRIO 
From page 1 

This trio would have had its 

chance ID run last year, hut Ross 
\\ .is sidelined w ith a t< >rn ACL in 
a November piescason game. 

"When Adrianne ivenl down 
List year, that was iv.il scary. 

Lacy said It didn't look that 

serious at first, hut when they 

IHI say it was the AC! that 

hurt us had I hat kind oi 

broke  our hac k 

Mil tie laid he is optimistic 
alxHit Ross return to the court 

"There's a natural progression 
through an ACL," Mittie said. 

I'he-iv arc da\s when a plaver 

may look comfortable and oth 
(is when it looks like she has 

two kit Ic^s (ROSS) uets better 

every day without the tear ot 

thinking it can happen again 

WOMEN'S 

Sport dominates 
modeling career 

JO** 

iuil\ doodson / Photo Editor 
Without Ross last war. Lac v      The backcourt trio of junior guard Natasha Lacy and sophomore guards Moneka Knight and Adrianne Ross will be expected to 

and Knighl did a good j< >l> man-     he,P ,ead the LadY Fr<>gs thjs season. 

"I'm going to be the point 
guard out then   anel try to hi 

aging hall-handling clutic s said    I lowt \< i. its time lor us     w ill still he haul to stop th< 

It s definite depth th.it we     to take care  ol the ball better.      I M>KS from running. 

were missing last yeai     La* 

said   We're more versatile now 

that Ulrianne's hack. I don't nee 

cssanK have to run the (>oint 

Whoever has the hall in their 

We need to hi   iround the 17 
(turnover) per game range 

"It's going to be Peal tough     moo   of a leader this yen 

for them,  I.M said   Last year,    Knighl said. 

hands c an just go w ith it 

The PfOgS nvvil those extra teams could just kev in on on 

possessions because they lost guard, but this year the) n going 

enter Sandora Ir\m, these, hool's to ha\<  toe ome with a lew good 

areer leader for bleu ks with *80 guard defenders to guard us 

Knighl said no one will look     who now plays in the WNBA for Some of the othei advantag- 

Ross said she- is going to 

e ontinut doing what she has 

done her whole eaten 

"I like to scon      K<>ss said. 

I c an also make pla\ S for Oth- 

forward to guarding the trio 

\\« II l>e very hard to guard. 

the Phoenix Mercury. 

Ross said she* welcomes th 

es the Frogs will have with this     ers, so I'm just going to take 

quie k lineup will I     the teams     w hat the defense gives me 

Knight said    W    re all quick, Can     challenge   tor the guards. \periem e ami Lae J s abilitv to Mittie  said   he   is  expect- 

make moves with the hall, and 

am sh(K)t the ball \er\ well 

Mittie said although the speed 

We'll definitelv he a more     take advantage of mismau lies      ing hig things from ROSS this 

guard-oriented team this veai 
Ross said. "Once teams stall 

\\ e    ill know   w hat t i >ae h 

wants  out   there       Ross  said. 

\ ear. 

I don't think people have 

Will lx-an advantage, they can-     focusing on us guards though,      "Besides our speed   \\t   i M\     seen what  Adrianne is eapa- 

not allow their sp< (el to work to     it w ill open up things for the-     also use (Lac v ) to post upon     hie of \et.    Mittie   saiel     sh< 

the other teams aelvantage. 

"We play so fast, so turnovers 

post Liter on 

Lacy said  no matter  how 

th«   smaller guards was reach to explode last yeai 

With new elements thrown    before going down with (the) 
an  going to happen,   Mittie    prepared other teams come, il    Into the mix. some mav wor-    knee injurv 

ry that these pla\   is will not Lac v s.ud she IS toe using (>n 

ael|ust proper!) to then roles     improving her overall ganu 

n   the  team.    These   three 

women think the exact oppo- 
*l have to increase mv num- 

bers    I ft J said    I don't have 
site MU\ saiel the \  all knov\      any otln i   c hoie e     I  have  t 

what the \ must do get better. 

JAM - fft4M/7di</>-,1-uvsL 

COM! TRY OUR CHORIZO CON HUEVOI, 
OUR DURANCO OMELETTE AND MORE* 

HUGE BREAK FA IT BURRITOS S2.00M 

Margaritas 99f* 
ft,.I.I,i ,mJStrturoto      9PM 

2900 PULIDO ST ♦ 817-712-7571 

\\ i    li    n I     I I  I I •        Mill I   I III I III I     11. ! 

1   I /     I   U 

O 

on,, I 

11)1 X.S.St M     I     lit*, 

IT'S NOT WHETHER YOU WIN OR LOSE, IT'S HOW COOL 
YOU LOOK WHEN YOU'RE PLAYING THE GAM 

GYPSM 

Traitie Tickets 
Warrants 

DWIs 
Ale< »hol Related (>11V nses 

I )| \\\x I Mteilses 

I heft 
Assault I   isc s 

[Se^w  AiIn 

271   ! VVA   m 
( MICH  I lours 

Monds   i TOi.i\ 
s Mt - l on 
2:(K)   5:00 

11 ■    • I I"'     ■    i    ■   !   I 11 / n 1 

iiiHIn 
Q^MMv isj 9/3 @y6s* @§ft§$ nqoxote© 

arnd exterosioros 

mill 

h 

rt\ .« 

ELOMOH 

WCTTTRIUlTteltel 
■— « MMtMI^MMi II I. I—. 

Cluebonnel 

PATRON 

VIAKA 
i .OsH...* 

KENTUCKY 

BOONE'S 

CARLO 

i m. 10.99 

750MI 1.99 
DL«~ .»»*v»?u 

TCU10% OFF 
3510 Bluebonnet Circle 

(817) 926-0966 
*m «« mutnqp tht (fMtfiftw cf artful 

utl..l H » :v.u»i >) R ft-ipn'.plf   «*.i .'.i   >K.,I1 -i .>•  ftui i/in  iii<iOv 

BvKWMIlOVUs 
stall Importer 

It slu i ould de> it over again, 

women sh    ketboll player Van- 

essa ( lenientino would make 

the   same  de% ISM >n   the haske t 

hall court over the runwav 

( leinentino,   IX I   s starting 

j)o\\n -forward Center, d<   ide-d 

of praetu f 

She averaged 

7.7 points and 

♦ S relKuindsa 

game last sea- 

son. 

Mittie   said 

to play haskethall rather than     Clemenhno is sometimes diffi- 

cult to understand because she 

c ap ahout the 

i ond   week 

I    I.  IIMIltll, 

puisne a caret r in modeling. 

Clementine) said that as a 

young girl grow ing Up in hia- 

/il. she was always told she 

was skinn\ 

( )ne dav a man saw me em 

the strc i    ind aske d me il I want 

rel to Ix a IIKH    i    she saiel. 

SJH .iks a different language hut 

said he understands some e>1 her 

facial expressions on the court 

( leme ntinod<   sn t act like a 

former model on the court. 

slu c AU he strong and mak 

strong moves,   said sophe)ine>rc 

Clemenhno said this iiu ident      guard Moneka Knight. 

cK eurred when she was 13, hut Clementine) said she is a very 

she said her modeling career     strong  person  who doesn'l 

did not begin until she was IS      want things to come e asy. 

J\K\ lasted five \    us 

( lenientino was offered a 

"I elc)ii t like t(> sit there," ( leni- 

entino said.   I like te> have thing 

professional modeling job in 

Spain before ioming te> th« 
happen. If I am mad, I take it out 
on the basketball < ourt." 

Clementine) said she dicln t i nited state s 

It was a hard (fa IskMI, but     like   how modeling changed 

basketball is my he art,  she said.      her health and eating hahits. 

1   ame to Anic iic .1 to play hasket- Mittie said she fits the mold of 

hall anel for mv education. I want      former plavers who plave d pow- 

a degree   My family depends on      ci forward in K I   s system, 

mc   It I got hurt. I would always 

have my eelue at ion.' 

I She) c An run the flex>r, shoot 

the three, attacks the basket and 

Clementino plaved tor Inn-      hasgcxxl skills defensively," Mit- 

tie said   A power forward whe 1 

sh(H>ts the three has been elan- 

geroiis in our system.' 

Mittie said ( le mentino COIlld 

improve  her rebounding and 

I   won  a   beauty  pageant      try to he consistent, hut for 

ity Valley ( ominunity College 

w hie h led te > An undefeated sc a- 

s< m and a champx »nslup. hut 

she  c ( mkln't esc ape   her model- 

ing hac kg round then 

then     Clementino said. 

Clementino signed to play for 

K 11 after two yean 

( lenientino, thoi improve- 
ments are not enough. 

"I want  to be able to do 
Mead coach Jeff Mittie said     everything perfect    she said, 

(lenientino  had   highs and ( le mentino said she is grate- 

lows her first season hut that      ful to Ix* plaving haskethall. 

he saw her play well toward 

the end of the   season. 

"God has blessed me," she 
said,  dod has given me the 

Then    is An adjustment      chance   to he here, I do ne)t 

play haskethall. I am a has- 

kethall playei 

period with transfers,*1 Mitti< 
said. "She elisle K ated her ktiee- 

til 
Menem At vt a M r a ■ t 

< 

\ 

iOFFanY Fiesta Meal 
■ with TCU ID 

Good after 3 pm. only 
Offer not valid with any other coupon 
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WOMEN'S 

Equal team travel time 
creates more conference 
rivalries, coach says 

KvJKWIHKKOOU 
Si ill  KeiMiMi 

ThcTCU Women's Basketball team la going 
to make its new Mountain West competitors 
play its game, said head coa< h left Mittie 

"The Mountain West is a good leagtn     Mit- 
tie said   in the Round Robin format, rivalries 
will he created quicker 

The Round Robin format means TCU will 

play each opponent on its own court as well 

as on theirs* 

Mittie said tin   tans will get to know the 

players and coaches of the other teams and 

he hopes that will translate into them filling 

the seats. 

While Mittie said he e-njoveil the competition Three games are si heduled to be u lev ised. 

In Conference USA, he said all of the big name the game at Nevada las      gas on Peb   2, th( 

basketball schools left the conference game at New M< xieoon I eh   \2 and the gain* 

I think  the* Mountain West  league will at Utah on March 1 

help us     Mittie said     In turn, I think vv<   will The Lady Frogs an scheduled to pla\ (^la- 

bring more competition to the I   igue homa on Nov. 30 in Norman. 

Mittie said his plave-rs have some familiarity I would love to have   the sain-   result 

against a couple of the  Mountain West teams       football.    Mittie said, referring to the    ICl 

We've played Utah and New Mexico    Mit- 

tie said 

Junior guard Tasha Lac v  said she   is look 

football team's upset of then No. S Okla- 

homa. 

The Lady Lrogs are ranked No   J in the 

[fig forward to the Utah game. Mountain Wests preseason media poll behind 

"They beat us last year,' Lacy said. Utah and New Mexico 

Lacy said the team is going to slow down The first taste   of conference play for the 

the game and put body-on body Contact on     team will be   Ian   7 at \Y>    ming. 

its opponents Lans can see the team play at 1 pan. Saturdav 

With the   departure of two seniors   junior     at home when the Lady lrogs host I ve rvones 

forward Ashley Davis said, their positions 

hav«   been aptly replaced. 

"The new freshmen are catching on quick 

I )avis said. 

Da\ is said the new c < inference is cxpe c tes I 

> be harder, but that is no different from 

previous s   isons 
"Every year we go into it expecting it to be 

harder.   Dav is said 

Lacy echoed this sentiment by saving tin 

winning tradition will continue. 

"The tradition doesn't Stop," Lacy said. 

Internet in a preseason contest 

The regular sease >n w ill start at 7 pan. Nov. 

18 against Long Beat h state at Daniel-Meyer 
( oliseum. 

Preseason Media Poll 

1. Utah 
2. New Mexico 6. BYU 
J. Hi 7. Wyoming 
4. UNLV 8. SDSU 
5. c si 9. Air lore e 

MEN'S 

Frogs adjust to MWC 
\u \Kiin mow/ 

N.,H VV nUr 

Coming <>f i a 21-win m \- 
>n MM\ its fi 

coach Neil Dougherty said, 
It's difficult to deteimine 

how TCU will eome out In tin 

tournament appear.m      since 

1<><><>. the   Id' m< n'S basket 

postseason    MWc  sinee  the  team doesn't 
r<    lly know  much about the 

Other teams they'll f>€ I OflUX t 

ball team will have to I ontinu- ing against, Dougherty s.iul. 

to improve   and play hard in Dougherty said the   team 

ler to be contenders in the will have-1<   idjusl to playing 
Mountain West ( ontereiue at much dit'fen nt altitudes and 

It will not be eaS) adjusting against teams that are regu- 

to the new conference, with lar NCAA postseason   ontes 
teams like i tah, who eaptuted tants 
the regular season MWC title 

Preseason Media Poll 

I San Diego State 
> I tah 

3 Nevada 1 as Vegas 

4 Air Force 
5. New Mexic o 

6. TCU 
7 W voniing 
8. ( olorado state 
% Brigham Young 

Dougherty said there   are     game last season 

last year with a  l.VI  reCOfd Veiygoodpl       ismthe\1W( 

but the style of pla\   m.i\   I 

different 
San 1 >ieg< • State was sele c t 

eel by media in the preseason 
poll to c laim tins yi ai s <mi- 

fereno   tide. Tt I   was pukecl      toplav those other teams and      sively this season 

Dougherty s.nd the team 
looks up to him and lespec ts 

him MU\ that he exp   is Muny 

Me s.nd the Lrogs will have      to be more* aggressive offen- 

sixth in the   poll. 

The MWC. has had II NCAA 

"I feel this is my team, so I 

know I'll have to step into that 

le adership rol»      Murry said 

Mm iv s.ud he  believes c oin- 

With his run to the NIT    have to adjust to this yeai is    p  Ing in the MWC is an advan 
|uarterfinals last season and    the slight change in its K»S     tage for all the players 

w ins over Miami (( )luo) MU\      tea 

Touinamenf appearan* es the 
past tour \    irs 

see how things go lx too 

anyone can sav when I ( I 

stands 

Another thing the team w ill 

Western  Mk higan, TCI   is With kev  pla     is from la 
0 4 

It II be  interesting to set 

how we mate h up againsl the 

other Mountain West teams 

he said. 

Not only have these players 
share of c ompetitive i mis e aans in this v< u s team w ill had more ex pi i lence playing 

Louisville vv hie h finished No hav< to Step Up and lead the in the N< \ \ but have also 

3 in  the ls\   lodav    lop  JS      Horned lrogs throughout the      played  againsl   some    lough 

re idy for biggi i name t    ins    season gone, hke i ore) San- 

in the   \IW< te |   and Man us Sloan, some 

Conference USA had its    of the more experiem ed vet 

poll last season M\K\ e apturcd      se  isori. 

the C-USA title, and < inc In- i * I v e   b< en   w ith   e oa< h 

opponents along the wav 
I )ough«   ty said these   players 

will be the different e between nat, which finished No 25 and    Dougherty since he   irrived 
second  in conference    l(  U     hen   at   I< I     so I know what      winning  and   losing  as  11 o 

he expet ts from us    seni< »i 
forward   ( hudi   (hinw      « 

said 

team works its wav   through 

the \IW( 
Murrv said he believes this 

( hinw   /e     along   with    year's basketball team is a 
senior guard David Markley,    pretty    tnfidenl group   ih 
an   l he   onlv tWO pl.ix *i s that      said the pivdu te el sixth-plae < 

finished eighth in (    USA last 

season with an 8-8 record (21- 
I i overall). 

I ( U vv ill n< >t e>nlv square 
oil against much bigger oppo- 

nents, but  will also have* te> 

adjust to being the ncw< om-    have played under I >< wghei l j     finish is just people's opinions 
er, one major challenge the    since 2002 when he arrived    and that the team will go out 

there and  piav   hard,  trv   its 

best MU\ vv in games 

"There will be .i lot e>f learn- 

ing going e>u this v«  u fe>r us 

and tlu other teams,  i tough- 
erty said 

learn  will  hav <    to ele  il  vv ith      at   I ( I 

tins year. 
"I think we u at a disadvan- 

tage bee aUSe we have to learn 

e ight new teams, while the v 

onlv have* to learn on<      head 

Another  kev   playei   this 

year vv ill be- senior guard Nil 
Murrv    Murry finished sec- 
ond on the team In s sc oring 

averaging with i^,5 points a 

v I v. 
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tadrew ( havei f Staff Photographer 
Sophomore guard Brent Hackett is a likely (.uulidate for the Starting point guard job 
this season. 

MEN'S 

Point guard plays leadership role 
BvM \VIIIOM\s 

Staff R r 

i lu quarterbac k \s the lead 
< i of the i ►ITcnsc on th       ot- 

lull field. I <>r tin    I <  I    nit'ii's 

has!    (hall   team,   the  point      Santee llCVCf it-al- 

ly ga\ <   him poiftt- 

Doughcrty said. "Guarding    be a it-am l«   del   rhe team    thai U la Importanl Hack 
him has helped me become    cannot i><- run without the    etl understaiKk what was 
a belief defensive playei 

Hackett    said 
point guard happening on the court 

Maekett   said      i arlier. 

guard pla\s that rok 
i h 

There is a lot of 
he   has   been Ha< kett is a strong defender, 

e   point   guard   is 
important  in our system," 

assistant basketball coach 
Kevin Lewis said. "The point 
guard < alls the defense, has     high goals 

(is on basketball,     pressure. I have     mn^ t|u.  u.jm 

but    he   always       to try to be a 

working on run-      I    wis said     He has a klUM k 

told   him   to   stay 

focused   and   set 

team leader  The 

team cannot he4 

and   \\at< hing 
film. 

I    am    just 

ol finding the ball 

Ha< kett   said  he  did   not 

to make   siiic e\e a \ bod\   is Dougherty said 
run without the-     ">iM« to U "" 

know  what  was going to 
happen when Dougherty 
returned  hut  said  it did 

where they  should  he   MM\      he      was it- 
has to pay attention to the    ed    about    the 

upc < uning season 
bee ause   he   will 

point guard. 
from   m\    mis       not matter who played th< 
takes.    II     kett      most 

How  gam< 

lawis si id a replacement 
f(>r Former all •<onference 
point  guard Core \   Santee 

get more respon- 
sibilities and more 

Brent Hackett     said 

Sophomore point 

guard 

L    e    W    i    s 
dese ribed Ha< k- 

I he main goal is to win 

Hackett said 

Dougherty      s.i i cl      he 
ett  as  .i  good    agreed. 

w ho graduated last season,      freedom. 

passei and as An 
aggressive offense player. 

"Most of my e \pe■» tations 

oine idc    w iih   the   team. 

has  not   been   named.  The I   have to  step it  up, *« He has great vision and    Dougherty said 
top candidates for the start-    Doughert\ said is a very offensively minded I ( w is  said  Santee   was a 

ing position MC sophomore Right now. Doughcity is    kid," Lewis said, 'He has to    ven  intelligent pla    i MM\ 

Brent   Hackett   and  junior     out  with an injury, and the- 
Neil  l\  Dougheitx 

\\ e both have learned a 
lot   from  Sant<        going  up 

point guard loael falls on the 

shoulders of  \\.\< kett. 

take   that aggi< isivenesfl and 
run the w hole   team 

paid c lost   attention 

brent   is   le  uning  to d< 

it 

Lewis   said   Hn kett   has      that     I I w is said      The ie   are 

There is a lot of pressure      to figure out fast how to    so main  demands on the 
against   him   in   practice Hackett said. "1 have to try to     manage the- whole tram and      point guard position 

2005-2006 Schedules 

Women's Men's 

11/18/05 

11/21/05 

11/25/05 

/05 

11 /30/05 

Long Beach Fort Worth 

Georgia      Fort Worth 

Miss State   Cancun, M exico 

UNC 

OU 

12/04/05     USC 

12/06/05 

12/20/05 

12/22/05 

12/30/05 

01/02/06 

01/07/06 

Duke 

SMU 

Cancun, Mexico 

Norman, Okla 

Los Angeles 

Fort Worth 

Dallas 

01/18/06 

01/21/06 

01/25/06 

01/28/06 

02/02/06 

02/08/06 

02/12/06 

02/15/06 

SDSU 

CSU 

BYU 

Utah 

UNLV 

UW 

San Diego 

Fort Collins, Colo 

Fort Worth 

Fort Worth 

Las Vegas 

Fort Worth 

UNM   Albuquerque, N M 

AFA     Colorado Springs, Colo 

Arkansas St Fort Worth 

UTA 

Cornell 

Fort Worth 

Fort Worth 

Wyoming     Laramie, Wyo. 

01/11/06     New Mexico Fort Worth 

01/14/06     Air Force     Fort Worth 

02/18/06 SDSU    Fort Worth 

02/22/06 CSU      Fort Worth 

02/25/06 BYU      Provo, Utah 

03/02/06 Utah     Salt Lake City 

03/04/06 UNLV    Fort Worth 

03/07 11/06 MWC Tournament Denver 

11/25/05 OSU Las Vegas, Nev 01/18/06 •SDSU Fort Worth 

11/26/05 BC Las Vegas, Nev 01/21/06 •csu Fort Worth 

11/30/05 TTU Lubbock 01/25/06 #BYU Provo, Utah 

12/03/05 Syracuse Syracuse, NY. 01/28/00 'Utah Salt Lake City. Utah 

12/07/05 Tulane College Station 02/01/06 'UNLV Fort Worth 

12/10/05 UTA Fort Worth 02/08/06 'Wyoming Laramie, Wyo. 

12/18/05 Arkansas Fort Worth 02/11/06 'NMU Fort Worth 

12/20/05 Colorado Fort Worth 02/15/06 'Air Force Fort Worth 

12/28/05 Grambling Fort Worth 02/18/06 'SDSU San Diego, Calif 

12/30/05 SMU Dallas 02/22/06 CSU Fort Collins, Colo. 

01/03/06 Saint Mary': Fort Worth 02/25/06 'BYU Fort Worth 

01/07/06 'Wyoming Fort Worth 03/01/06 'Utah Fort Worth 

01/11/06 UNM Albuquerque, N.M 03/04/06 UNLV Las Vegas, Nev. 

01/14/06 'Air Force Colorado Springs 03/07 11/06 MWC Tournament Denver 

I 
/ 


